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■ THIS F©BE ST /CHIXiD.
[From„the German of R. Muni,}

In the forest-night there was I born,
In woodland'darkness stood mycot,

I lived secluded, and like forlorn,. - .
•Tet never longed tor different lot.

The tot dearBound that thrilled methere
Was the greenwood whisper, Bolt and mild;

The forest sang to me an air
Such as. a mother sings to her child. -

I heard this song so strange and new,
A cradled child with wonderrude,

Till all Its sweetest meanings grew
From out the darkness of itsmood.

And when at last with youth I stirred
From my humble oot tho world to see s

Only Nature I Baw, and heard
Therushlng'song of the forest tree.

TheForest’s words I understood :

“Innocent ohlld, thou art weloome here;
"Welcome unto this holy wood,

In the evening palm, In the morning clear.”

And more he Bald: “Child ! every child
Longs for a gift from father-hand;

So ohoose what in this woodland wild
Thine innocent heart dothfind moßt grand. l ’.

I answered thus: “ Teach me to sing, •

Like that which gently breathes through thee,
When all themountains are murmuring,

And.musio swells from tree to tree,—.

Which from the wild bird In the sun,
Thrills with the sweet content It gives,

And the. streamlet, aa it singoth on,
. /Relates, unconscious that It lives.”

So spake I,—and as It'ohances oft,
The grand old tree-tops rustled and smiled;

But there was wafted a whisper soft:
“ Sobe It with thho, thou lovely child!"

■ - H. D. W.

BBHGIOCS ISTWi;M«ENOE.

The Philadelphia Noon Praybr Mbbting .
At noon of the 23d of November, the friends of this
Institution, known the worln over as the "Jayoo’s
Ball,” or “Sansom-street” Prayer Meeting, met to
celebrate its seventh anniversary. Its";founders, in
faith, inscribed upon Its early records, “ This meet-
ing Is a permanent institution.” ./Although it has
lost Its early strength,and has beengreatly n'egleot-
ed, and reduced in numbers at times to » mere
handful of worshippers, there have not beeu want-
ing some to stand by It. to perpetuate Its namo and
Its character as a“ sweet hour ot prayer.”

"- Mr. George H. Stuart presided. He reoounted a
"briefhistory of the meeting s its huiiihle origin; Its
unprecedented growth, so mat la two days It had
swelled from 200 to 300, to 2,c00 to 3 000, and some-,
tlmes even to 6,000 earn* st, solemn worshippers ■, its.
world-wide renown; its unlimited influence, vast as
eternity itself'f through which hundreds and thou-
sands ol precious souls had been saved, wero all
Gratefully alluded.to.

The distractions of three and a half years of war
were mentioned as having broken up many of the
•daily prayer-meetings throughout the land, al-
though the large centres still had them; but there’
are as many prayer-meetings to-day, asserted"! the

• speaker, as before the war. They are to be found In
cur-armies and on shipboard, in our hospitals, and
•camps, and ; trenches, within one hundred yardsof
■the enemy’s pickets, even, and ■ there was in these
/soldiers’ meetings as much of the spirit of prayer
and of the power of piayef as the speaker had ever
seen even in the great Jayne’s Hall meetings. -

The Rev. Dr. Patter,-on, lately of Chicago, now
serving the interests the Christian Commission,
also called in review the former days.

, .

The Philadelphia Noonday Meeting Is now held -
at the rooms of the YouDg Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation, 1009 and 1011 Chestnut .street. Business
men and strangers visiting the city are especially
invited. Christians will find Itto be a profitable
place to turn aside with God for sweet refreshment,
and for etreng th for evrey-day duties. \

- Eefcsed.—A. deputation from: the Quakers of
Engiandj -who eame to this country to attend the
yearly meetings oi Friends' at BnUiraor e and North
Carolina, were, upon application to the President,
furnished with passes through our lines for that
purpose, but were . refused admittance within, the
yebei lines, and have consequently returned toBal-
timore, / .

Oil Flowing the Right Wat.—Mr. Charles
.Arbuthnotj of the Fourth Church, Allegheny City,
Pennsylvania, was presented, a few days since, by
a stranger from “ Oil Creek,” with a $5OO United
States treasury note, for the Egyptian Mission
building fund of the United Presbyterian Church.

Students.—The Union Theological‘Seminary of
New York city, it is said,keeps up good numbers,
notwithstanding the large tailing off In the aggre-

f;ate of thosepreparing tor the ministry in- the col-
eges throughout the country—a decline which is

severely felt byotherjtheologlcal seminaries. It has
about a hundred ■ students at present, and several
more are expected... Over firty new students have
•entered this fall, and the Junior Class numbers
thirty-seven or thirty-eight. •■

~ The Loss ofa CommunionSbbvioe Supplied.
The First Presbyterian Church of Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania, says the ■ Repository, ha 3 presented the
Presbyterian congregation of Ohambersburg with a,
beautiful communion service, as a testimonial of
Christian affeotlon and sympathy. The service be-
longing to the church there was'destroyed by the
fire on the 30th of July."

,

; Bequebts.—The will of the late Abraham Van
"Nest, of New York, was admitted to probate ■ last
week. He bequeathed $60,000 to each of- his chil-
dren, $6,C00 to each oi his grandchildren, $5OO to
the General Synod of theReformed Dutch Chuteh,
$6OO to its Board ofDomestic Missioas, $6OO to the
American Bible Society, and $5OO to the American
Colonization Society. • :

Proposed Catholic . Collude at Oxford.—
Although various statements have bean made by
■the preseta reference to the site of the old Oxford
workhouse, we understand there la nowno doubt of
theuse for which it is Intended, as Dr. Newinanhas
become Its purchaser, and a Catholic college and es-
tablishment will be shortly erectod thereon. When
the workhouse land was bought, a few weeks ago,
"by the late Mr, Ambrose Smith, ltwasourrently.ru-
moiedlt was Intended .for. a Catholic college, bat
such was not really the case at that time, al-
though the matter; was subsequently taken
up by Influential parties, and negotiations
have resulted in the site being transferred to

Dr. Newman for £8,400, being' an advance of
.£4OO upon the original purchase money. Dr. New-
man, who was formerly Fellow of OrielCollege arid
Tlcar of St. .Mary’s, Oxford, was closely Identified
•with ‘ Tracts for the Times,” and was one of the
•earliest “ perverts” of his party from the Chureh of
[England, Itis stated this eminent scholar will be
at the head of affairs at Oxtord. The site of the old
workhouse comprises upwardsoffive acres, situated
:ln a central and healthy part of Oxford, viz: be-
tween Walton place and St. Giles. Several Catho-
lics have been In residence at Oxford, and the son
-of Mr. Sergeant Shoe has only this term commenced
a course ot study at Christ Church. There are six

-other Catholics also in residence at Oxford.— London,
.Daily News. - ' ' ,

New Organfor PhiladelphiaCathedral.—
The • cathedral will soon be provided with a new
organ,, which is to be built on the principle
of the great instrument in the Boston Music
Hall, it will be located over the great en-.

-trance.. A small organ is .now temporarily deposited
there, which Is to be removed to a wing qfthe build-
ing near the gospel side ofthe altar, In order to ac-

• company the ordinary chants of the officiating
•clercy. The style of the case, which will be thirty-
five by forty feet, will be Corinthian, to correspond
•with the surrounding architecture. It will bo sur-
mounted by a central arch, which will so cover the
.'light in Itsrear as to .form a D window to harmo-
mize with . the others near the celling. The great
•columns which rise from the interior will not he
welled by the instrument. It will have all the mo-
dern improvements, and be so constructed as to
•form a powerful plainjeau, in order to fill the whole
ttemple with Its sounds. The cost ofit will be about '
fiwenty thousand dollars. ■ •

'• Resolutions of Respect The Chestnut-Hill
.Baptist Church has pasted a series of resolutions
complimentary to Rev. Wm. B. l’olan, their late
pastor, who has resigned his charge.

New Colobed Chubch at Hilton Head.—The
colored Methodists of Hilton Head, under the pas-
toral charge of the Rev. James Lynch, have just:
•completed a chinch capable of seating nearly lour
hundred persons. It is a decent building,-with
•quite an air of comfort and taste. • ~

The “Maryland Baptist Union Association,’
which is purely a home mission sooiety, numbers 34
•churches, with 4,281 members. Its income last year
was $3,200, butsuch is the impulse already ielt from
free institutions-that It is pro|)osesl to raise $lO,OOO
for the coming year to occupy the opening opportu-
nities. During the year one church, the High-street,
of Baltimore, has been entirely freed from debt, and
two others, the Lee-street, Baltimore,and German-

Town, Montgomery county, have dedicated new
meeting-houses. - ,: . '

"

Death of a Ministeh —The Bev. John Bowen,
'for more than thirty years an active minister of the
.Methodist Episcopal ehurch, East Baltimore Con-
ference, died at his residehee in Baltimore county,
on Friday evening, the '26th ult., afcor a' long and
protracted illness, in the seventy-first year of his
age. The deceased was for several years stationed
in this place.

Thb Week of Peater.—The secretaries of theEvangelical Alliance have issued their invitation
for the Week ofPrayerin January next, requesting
those who propose to unite in this popular concert

-of supplication and praise to make arrangements
for holding meetings in' their respective neighbor-
hoods. We quote from the circular: :

« The time nas again arrived to invite Christians
-Of all countries to make arrangements for observing
•a week of speoial and united prjycr at the begin-
hing of the coming year. Few movements of the
Church of Christ have been more'owned and
honored of the Lord than these annual seasons ofunited supplications. The Evangelical Alliance,

-therefore, feel imperatively urged to renew their
Invitation, lit the hope of meeting a yet larger re-
sponse than informer years, and of obtaining stillmore abundant spiritual and temporal blessings,”

The -time fixed for the week of prayer Is from
JanuaryIst to January Bth.
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mUTABY.
BECBTJITING.

The Mayor Issued warrants yesterday morning,
ATor the payment city bounty to 26 men; 3 of
rwhorn were enlistedfor four years, 2 for two years,
«.nd 10for®ne year. They were credited as follows;
First ward, 7; Second ward, 1; Tenth ward,!;'
'Fifteenth ward, 10 j Twentieth ward, 5 ; Twenty-
difth ward, 1; Twenty sixth ward, 1.

MISCELLANEOUS.
goods ontiie pavements.

Councils, some time ago,passed anordinance pro-
hibiting the display of goodB, wares, or-merohaudlse

any description on the pavements or on the hduse
fronts. At the meeting of Councilson Thursday
-afternoon last, petitions for the repeal of the ordi-nance, numerously-signed, were presented and re-
ferred to a special committee. It was a matter ofwonder amongst many members that there should

an ordinance which itwasbelieved would meet the cordial approval ofmoststorekeepers, as It would place them all upon an■equal footing in respect to display, would entire- :
ly prevent the numerous cases or larceny that daily
■occur from the loose manner in which many articleson display are allowed to remain irom morning till
night upon the pavements, and would make many
of the business streets of our city more attractive
from the greater space allowed to pedestrians, and
theconsequent greater ease to purchasers inreach-
ing the establishments'at which they Intended to
snake purchases.' It is to be hoped that this Im-
portant matter will be weii considered by the com-
mittee having it in charge, that both sides of the
■question will be fairly presented and acted upon.
Those storekeepers who know the evils jresulting

- from haying their goods exposed on the streets,in
the shape of larcenies and damage from theweather,
should be active in the matter if they wish to have
this ordinance remainamongst the laws of ourcity.

ANOTHEB SKATING POND.
During the winter there will be three skating

■ponds in thlß oity, and, from present appearances,
all will be well attended, a large tract of land,-comprising In all over six acres, has been tastefully
fenced ln, aB a skating pond, ai the corner efFourth•and Diamond streets, which is accessible by threelines or passenger-railway cars, which will bring the■skaters almost to the gate of the park. The bond-
ings upon the ground for the accommodation of
those participating in thesport, as wen as for spec-
tators, are ample; nothing, it would] appear,
las been left undone which would in any way eon-
tribute or add tothe comfort of the visitor, and the
.-advantages that this enjoys must be obviousto all.
The park will be under the management of M. o.
-Campbell, well known asa highly successful teacher
•of the art of skating. "We are.informed that the

to be brilliantly Illuminated at jilghtby a

new process, a singleburning casting aflood of light
over all paris, and upon every pleasant evening a
full brass bandjwlU enliven the scene by its musio.

APPOINTMENT.,
, m. William Russell has boon appointed de>
teotive officer at the nary yn-rd. Mr. EosaeU was
connected with the detective iorce of the city for
many years. /
THE HEW CLERK OP THE ORPHANS COURT.

■p ft wtuTTiok, Esfl'. the newly-eleoted clerk of
th. nrnhina’ Court, has commenced the discharge

toe of his office. He has made the follow,
: B. M. Batturs deputy ; A. J.

Tontine, miscellaneous clerk,and J.E. Salter, Esq..,
solicitor.

A NEW IDEA.
Asubscription paper is in circulation In this city

for tie purpose ofraising funds for the purchase of
abell to be the fac simile of the old Independence
bell now In Independence Hall, and to have the
same inscription. It is intended to pat it in the
State House steeple, and have It rung oh the day
that victory, peace, and Union;shall be declared Inour land. Subscriptions are to be $1 each, and the
surplus remaining will be appropriated to the esta-
blishment ofa home for disabled soldiers.
PREPARATIONS FOR A CHRISTMAS DINNER,

The attaches ofthe United States Mint will hold
a meeting to day for the purpose of provldine a
Christmas dinner for the Inmates of the cavalry
hospital at the front of General Grant’s army.

THE; EMANCIPATION TRANSPARENCIES.
Wo understand the large transparencies which

lately adorned the headquarters of the Supervisory
Committee have been sent to Nashville, Governor
Johnson, who was addressed on the subject, has re-
plied, through Co).: Miissett, thatno pains will-
be spared, nor expense considered, which will mako,
the display in Nashville as grand and as productive
ofgood in strengthening the sentiment fast growing
upon the minds of the people In Tennessee, whlon
the mottoes, &c., express.”

We understand that a faithful copy of these trans-
parencies has been taken, and is now In the process
of being printed in oolors.

LITERARY LECTURE AT CONCERT HALL.
Mattie McClelland Brown, M. L. A., of Pitts-

burg, will deliver two literary lectures in Concert
Hail,-on Tuesday. 13th lust., and Thursday.. 15th
inst.' : Subjects—" The Aire of Republics; the Past
ot the Future,” and “ The Cdnaiot of Principles "

These lectures have been termed the flaest literary
productions ever heard. History, science, and logic
combine their choicest contributions io add interest
to thethemes. They are convincing, patriotic, and
eloquent,

- MALICIOUS MISCHIEF.
Some personor persons have cut with a hatchet,

overforty trees in Jefferson Square, with the sup-
posed intention of destroying them. Efforts are
being made to discover the perpetrators of this ma-
licious act-.

DOMESTIC MARKETS...
The following quotations exhibit the prices of the

different, articles In our markets this weak, IV will
bo seen that there has beon but little change from
theprices oflast week: *.■ ,•

Apples, perhalf peck: 35 to 45
Beans, lima, per quart. , ; -20
Butter,'per p0und..!.................... 65 to 70
Cabbages, per head..................... 8 to 15
Older Yinegar; per ga110n.............. -40
Cheese, per p0und........................ 30t035
Eggß,,per d0zen.T...50 to 55
ElsE—Black, per pound.'. 8 to 12

Dry Cod, per p0und.............. 10 to 12
Halibut,per p0und...it.......... 20
I.obster, per pound..." 10
Mackerel, salt, each; 10 to 25
I’ercli, por pound.

. Pike, per pound.....
Rock, perpound '

.

~

Shad,salt, each 40t050
Salmon, smoked, per p0und...... . ■ BO
Herring, smoked, per bunch. 15 to 20

Lamb—hind quarter, per p0und,.;..... - 25
fore quarter, per pound IS to 20

Lard, perp0und......... 28 to 33
Moats—corned beef, per p0und,..... . 18.to 25

beef, dried, per p0und.......... 30t056
rib roast, per p0und............ 25 to 30
rump steak, per pound 20 to 25
sirloin, perpound 28 to 30soup pieces, perpound 14 to 18
beef tongues, each.............. 75 to 1.25

Mutton-chops, per p0und.............. 20 to 25
fOTe quarter, per pound ........12j4-to l 6

' hind quarter, per pound 18 to 25
Onions, per half peck. 35 to 46
Pork—corned,per p0und...... 25

hams, sliced, per p0und.......... 30 to 86
.hams, whole, per p0und.......... 28to'3Q;
.shoulders, perp0und............. 20
steak, per p0und.....;........... 25

. Sausages, 8010gna.....;....;... 25 to 30
Potatoes, Irish, per half peck......;... -22 to28

sweet, per half peck.......... 25 to 30
Poultry—Fowls,per p0und....;...;..... IS

Spring Chickens, per pound... 20
Teal—cutlets, per pound 25 to 28

fore quarter, per pound 15 to 18.
; hind quarter, per p0und.......... 20 to 22
shoulders,per pound.i..' 15
line, per pound....., 1 20 to 25

• THE POLICE.
SURRENDERED.

Edwftrd Cantwell, charged with killing a man,
proceeded yesterday to/the Thlrd.dlstrlet station-
house and surrendered! himself to Lieut. Goldey.
About two years since a!drunken quarrel took place
between a number of men on Water street, below
Walnut. One of the party, named McGinnis, was
knocked down, and ft Is alleged that Cantwell
jumped film to death. Cantwell escaped. It Is
supposed that the principal witnesses cannot now
be found. f 1 -

[Before Mr. Recorder Ease.] -

SINGULAR CASE OF MONOMANIA.
A little mulatto girl, named Henrietta Pugh, in

the eleventh year of her age, was sent to the House
of Refuge yesterday. The child Is bright-looking,
obedientto her parents while they are present, and
an apt scholar—much more so than Is usual among
children of the same age. Still, she has a very
strong desire to destroy everything that she can lay
her hands upon, when left by herself, such as cut-
ting the carpets,1 , cutting her father’s clothing,
throwing things away into different places, and
finally she amused herselfby sticking pins and nee-
dles into the mouth of a littlebaby whenever a fa-
vorably opportunity offered; When charged with
such bad conduct, she admitted all, and to oft-re-
peated Inquiries why she did so, sho would reply,
“ 1 don’t know.” Several years since she evinced avery bad disposition, and was sent to the House of
Refuge, where she behaved herself, in a very obedi-
ent manner,-and was regarded as one el the best-
behaved Inmates of the Institution. Itbeing thought
that she had reformed, the little girl was restored
to her parents, but she soon relapsed into her old
habits and became worse than ever.

The parents were, present yesterday, and stated
that they had tried everything in their power ,to
break the bad habit of the child. - They had coaxed
and used: the rod, and adopted other means of
punishment, but all to no effect.

TheRecorder questioned the little girl: she re-
plied in the most artless manner, admitted all the
charges, and said she did not know what made her
do it. ' '

At the-earnest request of the parents the child
was sent to the House ofRefuge.

[Before Sir. Alderman Welding.]
ALLEGED HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

John Davis, rtYm. 11. Patterson, and John H.
Martin were arraigned yesterday on the charge of
highway robbery- It seems from theevidence given
in the case that on Thursday evening, while General
William M. Reilly was walking along Chestnut
street, infront of the PostUffice, he was suddenly
seized by the hand, in a very familiar manner, byMartin, who expressed greajb delight at seeing him,

“ I know yon,” said he, “ you are a merchant.”
“You are mistaken,”replied the General, “lamnot a merchant.” . ; -v
“ Oh, yes yon are, I know you well.” Here he

"shook the hand of General Reilly as familiarly as
the clown In the eireus when ho recognizes Peter
Jenkins. . . ~

The other two men closed arouna the General,'
and while Mariin shook him by the hand the othertwo -i1 went through him.” .

The General finally freed himself from the annoy-ance of the trio. He felt his, pockets; found his
watch and pocket-book all safe. A number of
valuable papers were taken from his coat pocket.
General. Reilly hastened after the party and ar-
rested two of them. '

- . •

A police officer arrested the third one. The bun-
dle of papers were found on the cover of an inlet atSixth and Chestnut streets, where, one of the de-
fendants had thrown it, in the attempt, perhaps, to
hide it in the sewer. On the person of Davis a six-shooter was found, for .which ;he was held in addittionaltfkil to answer at court. The trio were com-
mitted toanswer the charge ofhighway robbery.

/SHOPLIFTER
Mary Munin,qnlteaprepossesslng-looking young

woman, whoexcited the sympathy of more than oneperson, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of
shoplifting. The evidence developed the important
fact that the delendant entered the store of- Mr. Pe-
legHall, near Arch andEighth streets, and pricedsome goods. On retiring, storekeeper discover-ed the end ofalaee collar sticking outfrom beneath
the lid of a basket that she carried. Upon arresting
her, the basket was found to contain a paper of
glass buttons that she had purloined from the coun-
ter. The accused had no explanation to make. Shewas committed.

[Before Mr, Alderman Fateh cl. 3
ROBBERY.

John Harley was committed yesteTday to answerthe charge ofentering the house ot Batrlck Dough-
erty, on the Gray’s Ferry road,: late on Thursdaynight, and stealing there!)om some cigars.

♦ THE COURTS.
United States District Court Judge

.Cadwalader.
The United States vs. Henry J. Smith. An in-

dictment lor stealing letters from the United States,
mail,between Mauch Chunk and Jeansvllla, within
this State. The defendant was the route agent incharge of the mails between those two routes. Thefacts of the case were before reported. Alter ad-dresses by defendant’s counsel, Messrs. John P.
O’Neill and W. A. Husbands, and by United StatesDistrict Attorneys Gilpin and Yalehtine, thoxasewas given to the jury yesterday. After,being out a
short time they came in with their - verdict of
“guilty,” but recommended the prisoner strongly
to the mercy of the court. At the request of the
prisoner sentence was immediately Imposed/whteh'-
was totbe/effeet that he undergo imprisonment for
ten years in the Eastern Penitentiary. This, Itseems, Is the minimum punishment prescribed bylaw In such eases where theparties are convicted.

The court then discharged the jurors until Mon-day and adjourned.

Court of Oyer and Terminer and Qriar-
ter Sessions—Judges Thompson and
Indlow.
The Commonwealth ex rel. Harris vs. ProvostMarshal, Prink. In this case, whieh-has been here-tofore noticed, the defendant having been arrested,

on a charge of receiving goods knowing, them tohave been stolon from the navy yard, was again upyesterday. Col. Frink made still another amended,
return to tho writ of habeas corpus directed to him/to the effect that the relator was not in bis custodyat the time of the service of the writ, and had notbeehlnhis custody since, but that previously he had
turned over, the custody of the relator, by command
of Major General Cadwalader, to Major .Eastman,at Port Mifflin. ,

: ■Mr. F. C. Brewster, for the relator, then present-ed to the court an application .for a writ of habeas
carpus, to be directed to ’Major Eastman, requiringhim to produce Harris in court.

• Theapplication was granted, and tbe writ made
returnable forthwith.

The oase of Edwin Walton for the murder of Ja-
cob M. Mayberry. Tho evidence Having beon con-
cluded, after speeches by counsel, the case was yes-
terday given,to the jury under instructions of-the
Court by Judge Thompson. The judgecharged ge-
nerally that It was the duty of the defendant as an
officer, in ah effort to preserve, the peace, tokeep
within the pale of the law, otherwise he Is not pro- i
teoted. It was clear that no breach of the peace wag I
committed In presenoe of,the officer. If'the gun !
had been, fired in presence "of the i officer he could ■have arrested the parties. He only sent word to j
them. The arrest of Mayberry was-not legal nn» !der the circumstances. If the officer, having no !
right to arrest him, got into a personal altercation-orquarrel withMayberry, he still had *no right to :

That was no breach of the peace; It :
fr?? became a private altercation. If, instead of (

t’ Mayberry attacked the officer, and there was •beyond the mere words, then he would iright te arrest him. Mere words will not ,jn^:lls'--a^ r̂reat’
,

and the jury were to judge
,

was made, and, If so, was itjustifiable., If, in taking a legal arrest, tbe officer
used 52?-would be man- islaughter, The arrest, ifthere was any, took place
after tbe altercation. If the officer niade tbe arrest 'illegally, and, in enforcing it, killed Mayberry, he 1was guilty of manslaughter. If, In turn, Mayborry
became the attacking .party, and defendant’s life
was endangered thereby, he would be justified In '
taking life. • ■ , ,

The juryretired, and up to the hour of adjourn-
xnent bad not agreed upon a veraiot.

PEACHES.—S,OOO DOZEN BEBMKTI.
A oaJly eealfid Peaches of tbe finest quality, prepared
b, B, Edwards* Co,.

hold 107 South WATEK Street.
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CAPITAL STOCK. $5,000,000!

Xn Shares of $25 each, par value. Subscription price
fybper Share, being in full payment

• :■■■■■ for a $2O Share.
No further call or assessment to he made.

80,000 SHARES, or $lOO,OOO RESERVED FOB
WORKING CAPITAL.

Parties, subscribing in this Company u/ill receive
an equal amount of stockintwo othercompanies ad•

joiningwithaiitfurther charge : '

.Tie.Lands of tbeßO Companies; are located on the
Alleghenyriver,' and on BemlockfPorcnpioe, acd Ko-
Crea creeks, MAKING AN OIL- BORING TERUITO BY
OFOVBRTEN AND A HALF MILES IN EXTENT.

ThewelJs on the adjoining property, known as the
celebrated “ E eidrick 1 ’ wells, and “Pitnole Greek ”
wells,'arefamouelor their imuiense supply ofoil. ■■

- The wells on this property are 1being sunk with great
Vigor, and promise la! ge supplies of, oil. •,

-To the capitalist,and to parties of limited means nn-
an-passed inducements are offered. .

Persons inwting in -th.it Company get $5 stock ana
the above BONUS foreachSldnvested, without farther

tcall orassessment, -.. .J
Subscription hooks, map*and all; other information

can be obtainedat theofitceioi tbe Subscription Agents,
I, H. SIMPSON & CO..

- 04. (JEDAR Street, NEW YORK.
No Subscriptions takenfor less than ONE'HUNDRED

DOLLARS. h . no&l-lm

PEMBBOHLE ©ID COMPANY^
VENANGO COUNTY. PENNSYLVANIA.

TXOOKroiiiTlir, OPPEB THE LAWS OF PHHNSVLYANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, ©500,000.

ONE HUNDRED/THOUSAND SHARES AT FIVE DOL-
LARS A SHAKE, FULL PAID.

WorKliig Capital Reserved for Develop-
- nient, .$40,000,

I I PRESIDENT, •:
"

ALFBEB HUNT, Esq.

VICE PRESIDENT,
i EDWARD SHIPPER, Esq.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, v
THOMAS W. EVANS. '

-
' DIRECTORS.

Mr. ALFRED HUNT, Philadelphia, President of the
Bethlehem Iron .Works.

Mr. WILLIAM C. HOUSTON, 116South Water street,
Philadelphia. . r . ...

Mr.f EDWARD SHIPPEN, southeast corner of Sixth
Hid Walnut streets,- Philadelphia.

Mr. THOMAS W. EVANS, 8® Chestnut, street, Phila-
delphia. ; -

Mr. E. W..BAILEY, 819 Chestnut street, Philadelphia;
Mr. aiLL BUP.G WIN, Pittsburg. 1% . .
Mr. B. RUSH: BRADFORD, New Brighton, Pa.
Mr.' J. L. CAKNAGHAN, Allegheny City, President

Corn Planter’s Oil-Company.
Mr. WM. O, HUGHART, Pittsburg, Pa . Secretary and

-' Treasurer of Pittsburgand Conneisviile Railroad.

The Company own infee simple two hundred and fif-
teen acres ot the best Oil territory on the right bank of
the Allegheny river, near Oil City, with one producing
well, and; another .nearly completed, with railroad,
turnpike! and river access to the property, 1

For particulars see prospectus, to be found-with any
of the Directors, or at the office of

Messrs. COOPER So GRAFP,
No. 11 EXCHANGE, and

Mr. S. HARVEY THOMAS,
- No. 313 WALNUT Street,

Who are authorized to sell a limited number of shares
of stock. no2B-6t

jggp SEW YOKE AND LIVERPOOL
PETROLEUM COMPANY,

'

CAPITAL STOCK, 81,000,000. ,
100,000 SHARES AT $lO EACH.

= Subscription Price $6 per Share.
LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

. officers: .
'

. . HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, President.
-WM. T. PHIPPS, Yica President, -
ROBERT BASSETT, Secretary. ■Books areopenfor subscription at the office oi the Com-

pany, No. 24 Empire Building, T 1 BROADWAY, N. Y.
The lands of the Company are situated in the heart of

the Oil Region, and •include portions of those well-
known localities,.“the .MbElheny Farm, the two Ms-
Clintock Firms, ’ ’ and other preyed and valuable work-
lag territories, including over Two Thousand acres of
the best Oil-Territories along Oil Creekand in West
Virginia, nowunder process ofsuccessful development,
and oilIs already regularly and largely produced from
several wells upon them. bbK-d&WSm

Address the Company, “P. 0. Box6388,” NewYork.
PBOSPEfiItS

OF -

THE HOOTER & MARSHALL OH CO.
Office, No. 308 South FOURTH Street, belowWalnut,

back room, first floor. . --

CAPITAL, $500,060; SHARES,®,OOO; PABVALUE,SIO.
The property ofthis Company is gituated on the Alls

ghenyßlver, and embraced withina distance ofabout
two-and-a-balfmiles from tbe town of Franklin, Ve-
nango county, Penna., and upon the same side of said
river. -

It consists ofthe entire working interest, (which is
one-half of the Oil produced, )jna Lease and Oil - Well
located on the well-known “ HooverFarm,' * celebrated
asamong the flrsfand most productive Oil Territories,
and known as the “HOOVER& MARSHALL WELL ”

Thelease is for Ten Rods square with a frontage of.a.
like number of rods upon the River, giving room for
two more wells, and has an nnexpired term oftwenty-
seven years. Tnere is . also a first-class ten' horse
Engine, Tubing, Tanks, and everything necessary to
carry on succe>sful operations.

The Well (which is a flowing and pumping one) has
been in operation for three years, and, carelessly han-
dled, has produced regularly from 100 to 112 bbls. per
.week (includingstoppage), at times.Flowing Eighteen
Darrels per day,yielding, for.the woiklng interest ofthe Company about $30,000 annually. , The Oil Is supe-
rior, ..its lubricating qualities commanding for it $3 to'$5per barrel more than'the oil from Oil- Creek. Thiswell; rightly.handled and actively worked by the cele-brated Patent.Air Pump, leaves hut little doubt of its
being restored to its original production—from ® to ®
barrels per day. ;■ 'J -:

_

The other property of the Company consists in a va-,
luable river tract of fifty acres la fee simple, adjoiningthe extreme borough line of Franklin, with a large
boring surface facing theriver, and also upon the creeksthatrun through the tract, thereby increasing boring
Buriace. and enhancing greatly its value as oil terri-
tory. .in addition to this. Ithas, from its contiguity tothe county town of one of ’the ihOßt flourishingand ra-
pidly .growingtowns ofthe State, a large surface value.

In iheproductof the wells of this region, there has
over been a remarkable uniformity, which,'with the:late .valuablediscovery ofa iO-barrelwell onthe island'
opposite the “Hoover Farm;’’ and the discovery of
large and valuable producing wells all around the'
Company s property, (see extract below,) stamps the
region as oneof the most valuable oil territories, .TheFranklin- Citizen, in noticing the.new wells recently
sttuck, says:

“ One byDale 6 Morrow, obOctober 12, onthe Coch-
rane Farm, two miles belowFranklin, which yielded
240 barrels at the first forty-eight hours! , pumping, is
considered goodfar 100 barrels. John’ Lee has also ob-
tained aflowing well,on the Martin Farm, justabove
the Hoover, and nearly opposite the Cochrane, whichflows over 60 harrels.per day. Also, Mr. Hubs, who
ownsaleaseon theSmith Farm, who has been pump-
ing 4 barrels per day at 468 feet deep, sunk his well 424
feet, and. struck a well giving 40 barrels per day. All
these strikes have'been within ten days, and the pros-
pect of anumber more in a short time. ’ *

: Fifteen .thousand shares have been set aside by the ,
Companyfor the purpose of boring three more wells

This region, with Its oil wells so celebrated for their
steadiness and durability, the great numbers of large
flowing and pumping wells recently discovered, thesuperior quality of the oil as a lubricator,' and the high
prices always so readily obtained, with;extraordinary
shipping facilities, from the wells being located on the
margin of the river, and only two-and-a-half miles
from the raili oad, .uniteto offer parties wishing to in-
vest in oil territory safely, inducements of the highest
chaiacter.

Books for subscription are now open at the office ofthe Company, Ko. J4OS South POUETH Street, belowWalnut. ,
Only a‘limited number of shareswill be sold at $2. SOper share. ' ~

. ;
"

;
■N. B, —Royalties having risen to one-half the oil; theCompany expect to realise largely from leasing apoi-

tion of i heir tract held in fee simple; • > -
noSQ-et ... ... T, S. PHILIPS. Treasurer.

WASHINGTON ASD WAISCT•I® BEND, OIL COMPANY, 1

Capital $300,000.
-ICO. 000 Shares |seach.
Subscription Price $2. Ten thousand shares reserved■ as working capital.

Office, No. 314 t MARKET Street, Philadelphia;

No. I. A well on Oil Creek, now pumping 10 barrelsper day, and increasing. -

- ,
No. 2. A well on Oil Creek, now over 300feet deep,.Wjth large show of oil. Near this ,1b the Corn Planter

W ell, -which Is nowpumping 300,barrsls of oil per day.
No. 3. A well on Oil Creek! 520feet deep, now ready

for tubing,with splendid show of oil; every iprospeotof producing largely.- .
No. 4 One-fifth Interest in a tract of five hundredacres on the Allegheny river; six Welle, now pumping

fifty barrels of oil per day: three more wells now going
down; with near a mile of river front, all good boring
•territory. ■ ;r; -f -y ■- ’

No. 5. A half acre at Tideoute,’ near the Economite
'Wells, which arenow pumping sixty barrels per day.No, 6. ..Eight and a half acres in Walnut Bend, on theAllegheny riyer; immediately surrounding this pro-perty are fine producing wells: This tract will be de-
veloped rapidly. •Subscriptions are now being received, and a large por-
tion of the stock already taken. The prospectus and allinformationcan be obtained at the office ofiheCom--pany. now at Ho; 3I& MARKET Street. no2B-6t -
ty PAPPHIS AKB COLORADO*a» soiiD uaaae compact.

Chartered by the State ofPennsylvania.
- /CAPITAL STOCK, $1,000,000,• '

SOOjOOO SHAKES—PAE VALUE,'S»
President—JOß If B. ANDEBSOH.

OTBEoroBa.
JamesB. Mates.
JohnW. Hail, Harrisburg,
T;" C. McDoweiif do,

, John Brady, do. '

W. W. Wylie, Lancaster.
We. G, Snute, Colorado.

B. P. SOCTHWOKTH,

Office ofthe Company,
Boom Ho, 6. a : .

Authenticated specimens have been, procured frontsemeof the Company’s lodes, and hare been assayed
, by Professors Booth and Oarrett .with the moat gratify-
ing results. Subscription lists have been opened at theOffice of the Company anaat the Treasnrer’s Office (In-

: ternal Revenue), No. 427 CHESTNUT, Street, Farmers'
and Mechanics’ BankBuilding. TooriiSnal snbioribers,
$3.60 per share, for a limitednumber of shares.

Circulars, pamphlets, or informationcan.be obtained
at the Office of the Company after the 17thinst

Ootobrb 14, 1864. : ocl4-3m

Thomas A. Scott,
N. B. Kneass,
Wm. S. Freeman,
Sobt. P. Kins,
John M. Riley,
Charles DeSilver.

KB" COWER EARS! 018 COMPANYifSP OF PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL STOCK.... ....;. ~$1,000,000

Divided into 200,000 ahares at ifS per share.
' Subscription price s2.6oper share.

Subscription Books are opened and subscriptions to the
capital stock received at the office of

r ■ PHILIP H BRICE SCO.,
,

305 WALNUT Street.
The offices of the Company, Nos. 23 and 24.WASH-

INGT0N BUILDING, South THIRD Street, will be
opened WEDNESDAY, December 7tb, ISS4,,

WM. D. SMITH, Treasurer.
E. J. Habwsos, Secretary;

_ ■ det-7t
ma™ NOTICE.—THE BOOKS OP'SBB.ft® SCBIPTION to the Capital Stock ofthe MER-
CANTILE PETROLEUM COMPANY will.be opened
TO-DAY, at our office, lor receiving subscriptions for a
"limited number of shares of said stock. ■Theproduction of this Company is now equal to Fifty
Barrels of Oil per day, whiclrwill enable the Company-
jo pay large dividendnimmediately. t
lor further information apply to the undersigned, forhe Corporators. COCHRAN & KHS3BLL, '

„ Ho. 33 North FRONT Street.
November U. 1861. ' - nO2B-<H

-TOYS, TOYS AND
Just from EuToys, of every description

-treat variety ; Meerschaum
other Pipes and Cigar Tube*

oclB-tutbs2m ’ 3S

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1864;
Oil. COMPANIES.

gp VOMJAMC OIL

\

GOAL COMPANY

WEST VIRGINIA.

PAINTED CIRCULARS,

With the Prospectus and Geological Report of tbe pro-
perty of this Company, are now ready at ouroffice.

This Company owns ovor 2,600 acres of what Is known
as the beet OIL TERRITORY upon the GREATS UP-
HEAVAL in WEST VIRGINIA, and offers large induce-
ireijts to pariiee to subscribe -for tbe limited number of

. Sharesoffered, at $4. per share, for full- paid stock,.the
par being $lOper Bhare.

This price per share is not above the marketable
value of the lands, and it is offeredfor the sole purposo
ef increasing the facilities for development, and will,
beyond a reasonable doubt;-prove a profitable invest-
ment.

COOPER GRAFF,

No. 11 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
Philadelphia. Nov. 29, 1864.

(3»- OFFICE JIOGE ISLAM© I.UB.
OIL CuMPANY-N. E. corner THIRD and

DOCK Streets, (second rtory.)
At a, meeting of the Board of Directors of this Com-

pany, held‘this day,’ the" following’'resolution' was
adopted: -■ - ■absolved. ThatTor thepurpose of furnishing a work-'
iug capital, the. capital stock of this companybe, and it
is hereby assessed One Dollarper share, twenty- live
percent, of which sball be called inby the Treasurer
onof first day of January,-18^,.the. remain-
ingseventy-five percent, to beCalled iniat' intervals offifteen days betwesn each twenty-five percent. r

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That in pursuance of
the; above resolution, an- assessment of twenty-five
cents on each and eveiy share of the capital stock will
bo due and payable-. at this office on-or before the first
day of Januaiy,;lB6s; twenty-five cents per share on or
before the 16th of January; tventyrflve cents per share
Oirnr before the 31st day of. January, .and twenty-fivecents per shamon or before the 15th day of,February.

, .ED W H. FLOOD; Treasurer.
PIIIbADIiI.THIA, Nov.' 28. 1864. - ;.. n029‘61* .

rai“ nrlil.Vl.ET ©TL:COMPANY,
■S3® NOTICE OF DIVIDENDS NOS. SAND 4—The
Trustees of tbe MoKinley OilCompany have deciared a
resnJar.monthly Dividend ofTHREE PER CENT. .and-
a supplementary Dividend of TEN,PER CENT., both
psyable at this office.’ November.SO.rto -Shareholders of
record, at the close of business this day, November 14,
1864; WALTER E. LAWTON, Treasurer,

no?8-6t . No. 81 JOHN Street, New York.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
PAETHER 8HIP DISSOLVED.—THEA firm of BILT.tNGS, KOOP, & CO., of this cby end
■‘New York, expired THIS DAY by limitation.': The bu-
siness of the said firm be settled by either of the
uaderßijned. - • J. 61 BILLINGS,

H. W. KOOP, .....

S. W. ROOF,
ExecutorofW. F. Washington.

- H R. KIBBE.'
Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1864.

LIMITED PABTNEBSatP NOTICB.-The under-
signed have THIS,DAY entered into a Limited Partner-
ship, agreeably to the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act rela tire to Li
mited Partnership, etc:; passed the twenty-first day of,
March, A.JD.JKw, and the supp eihents"thereto, and
they do hereby give notice that the name of the Firm -
under which said partnership is to he condnc’ed is
HOOP & KIBBE; that the general nature of the busi-
ness to lie transacted is the general Dry Goods, Import-
ing. and Commissionhnsineßs, and that the same will
be carried on in the city’ofPhiladelphia; that the names
of the General Partners of the said Pirns are SAMUEL
W. HOOP HBNBY R. KIBBE, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH O.'EOOP, and the name of the Special
Perlner is JAMES M, BILLINGS, all of the city ofPhi-
ladelphia; that the capita! contri rated by the naid
James M. Billings, the Special Partner, to the common
stock, is one hundred thousand dollars in oash.Vahd
that said partnershio.is to. commence onthe first dayof ,■
December, a. D. 1864, and terminate on the thirtieth:
day of November, A. D. 1857.

' SAMUEL "W.. BO OP,
HENKY K. feIBBB.
CLISTON J. TROUT,JOSEPH Ci.BOOP, .

: General Partners;
JAMES M. BILLINGS,

Special Partner.
Philadelphia, Dec. 1, 1864.

■ NOTICE. —The undersigned successors ofBILLINGS,
EOOP, & CO., in NewYork, will continue the Import-
ing and, Commission Business, at No. 38 WaRREN
Street. - J. M. BILUNGS & CO.J. M, Bii.i.tnos,

E. J. Chaffee. .

New Tonic, Dec. 1, IS6L .. . de2-Cw

WILLIAM H./TEVIS IS THIS DAY
* * associated in'badness with as, the style of thefirm remaining nnchansc-d. - .

COOPER'S GRAFF, Stock Brokers,
Ho; -11 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

Philadelphia, December 1,1664. • dsl-12t

TilSSOLUTION.—THE COEARTNER-
-I'' SHIP lscret >fore existing between the Sabscrtbers,
under the Arm ofDENNETT,HUGH, A CO,, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, JOS. N. RUCH retiring.
The business will be settled by either partner.

- H. K. BENNETT, .
: JOS. N.RUCH, •

C. H. SIE3SB,-
PHIi.ABEI.PSnA, Hov. SO, 1854.

COPARTNERSHIP.—Therindersigued have this day
associated together under the Arm of H. K, BENNBTT
& CO.. and will continue the’businessof theIate firm
of BENNETT, RTJCH, At 00., at 21T CHUEOH Alley,
where thebusiness of the latterfirm will ba settled.' H. Iv. BENNETT, .

.: - C. H. SIEGER.
PhilAhelphia, Dec. I, 1164. ,

' del-6t
TYIB S OLUTION.-THE COPART-
J-a; NBRSHIP heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, under the firm of BMULLING & HARMAN,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

WM. SMULLING,
J. H. HARMANj -

Philadelphia, Dee. 1,1564. ■ ■ : . _ . - '

The- business will bo continued by the undersigned at
the same place, No. 20 South FOURTH Street. -

del- 3t* * . . j. h. Harman.

KOUCATIOVAt. : -

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-L CHESTER.-The Third Session of-
this ACADEMY will commence September Ist.

The Board of Trustees consists of the following gen-
tlemen ;

-- TRUSTEES. .

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, .President.
Captain WILLIAM APPLE, Vice President.W. E BARBER, Esq,, Secretary.
JAMES H, ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Rich’d Newton,D. D. ? Charles B. Dungan, Esq.,
Rev.Thos, Brainerd, D.D., GeorgeP. Russell, Esq.,
Hon. OswaldThompson, - WilliamL. Springs, Esq.,Hon. Charles O’Neill, , George E. Farrel, Esq.
Hon. W. E.'Lehman, Addison May, Esq.,
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B, Peterson. Esq.,
Joseph B. 'Townsend, Isqi.s Theodore Hyatt, Esq.
James L. Clsghorn, Esq.,

- Thorough instruction in English, the Classics and theSciences, by teachers of the highest attainments, is fur-nished to Cadets. Students can be fitted for any Col?
lege class, orcan prosecute to any extent the usual Col-
lege course. The Military Department embraces all the
drills taught In the United States Military Academy,
Horses for Cavalry and Light Artillery exercise?’are

Srovided. /, While no militaryduty trenches upon the
me assigned to scholastic pursuits, such Theoretical

and Practical Military instruction Is afforded to the
Cadet aswill completely fit him to be an efficient offleer
inany arm of the United States service.

For circulars, apply to JAMES A ORNE, Esq., No.
626 CHESTNUT Street,-Philadelphia, or to •'

Colonel THEO. HYATT,
no4-lm President Pennsylvania MilitaryAcademy.

VILLAGE green seminary.—
’ MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four miles fromMEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,Natural Sciences, andEnglish t practical lessons in CivilEngineering. Pnpils received at tny time, and of allages, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Refers to John

C. Capp & Son, 23 South Third street; Thos.; JrClayton,
Esq., Fifth and Prune streets: ex-Sheriff . Kern, and;others. . Address ReT. J; HERVEY BARTON, A. M.,
VILLAGE GREEN,5Pennsylvania { nofi-8m

COAX*
CHEAPEST COAL IN THE CITY:
A-A: NutCoal $8 per ton. ■■■■•'* '

Stove C*al *9 per ion,
At the MANTUA COAL YARD, Cor THIRTY-FIFTH
Street and PEN NSYLVA-NIA R. R., Mantua* no®-12t*

E schreiner, new coal de-
•

- POT, NOBLE Street above Ninth 'street.
Constantly onhand superior qualities of Lehigh, and

Schuylkill Coal, selected expressly for family purposes,
at- the lowest '; market, prices. wharf Twenty-third
street, below Arch street. Office 110 South FOUBTH
Street. .. . - . - oc2o-8m

Genuine eagle vein coal,
EQUAL IE NOTSUFEBIOB TO LEBI3H. -A-trial

will recurs your custom; Egg andStove sisesifU.oojm
ton; large Nut, *lO.OO. Office, 1»1 South FOtmTH gi.,
below Chestnut. Depot, 1419 CALLOWHILL St.,
above Broad. CseM-faU ELLIS BBANSOH.

PO AL . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
V MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and
best locust Mountain, from Schuylkill;. prepared ex-
pressly forFamily use. Depot, Sf. W. comer BIGHTS
andBillow sts. one*, No. lia south second st.

apS-tf J. WALTON & CO.

■pANCY GOODS.
A- MantleVases, Flower Fete* Hanging Vases, VTar*
dian Oases, :Mlgnlonette, Hyacinth, and Crocasl Pots,
■with many other choice Roods, imported expressly for
onr ownsales. ; •

PAKIAH BUSTS.
. Flora, ■. Bve, • - • '
Clytle,,
Beatrice,
Xiishee,
Psyche,
Bacchante,
Ariadne, •.. -

. Cupid,' ■ ■. Goethe, -
Schiller.;als and Brackets, &c.. &c.:S. A.- HAKKISOM,...

1010 CHESTHTJT Street,

Shakspeare, -
• Scott,

Milton,
Tasso,
Arlsto,

- Petrarca, ■■Garibaldi,
Napoleon,
Mozart, ■Beetbovor, •
Dante,

Marble and Parian Peienl

n026-stuthtf 1

) FANCY GOODS.—
arope, a large assortment of
n; ‘Also, Panov Articles, In
m, Briar, and a variety of
is. JOHN DOLL, Importer,
No. 502 MARKET Street.

T)EAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,AND PIPE STOKE, -

.No. .413, CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, Pa,
. Dean keeps tbe greatest assortment.Dean keeps cne greatest variet,.
Dean keepa'the largest general stock, -

Ton can get any kind of Tobacco,
Ton can get any kind of Cigars,
Ton can get anykind of Pipes,,Yon can get anykind of Snuffs.

AT DEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO STOKE,
„

No. 413 OHESTHDT Street, KWladelpbia, Fa.'
When yongo to Dean’s yon can get anything yon

•want m ihe way ofPlug, Pine Cut and SmokingTobac-
coes. Domestic and Havana Cigars, Pipes, &o. -

Dean keeps the largest .general Block of Tobacco,
Cigars, Pipes, &oi, in the United States.

Dean’s sales are to extensive that hecan afford to sell
at about one- halfwhat others sell for.

Dean selJs to the Army of the Potomac.
Dean »eils to the Army of the James.1Dean sells o the Army of the Tennessee. :

\Dean sells to the Army Of the Cnmherland.Gunboatßall order their Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, 4(0.,
from ■■ ■ DEAN’S, Ho. 413 CHESTNUT Street.
. Pennsylvania merchants all buy at Dean’s,New Jersey ,merchants all buy aVDeants, vv ■ ■Delaware merchants all buy at Dean’s, - iAs they can always get just what they want, and at amuch lowerprice than they can, elsewhere,' and-they,
do not, have to pick up. their goods at,a dozen little
stores,’" " '

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give, satisfaction
Order once and youWill always orderfrom Dean’s,

as his plug andfine cut chewing and smoking tohaccoes
-and cigars are.far superior to allot hers, audihe sells for
much lesi. DEAN’S,’ No. 413 CHESTNUT Street,

no22tf • • . Philadelphia, Pa.
QKATEB, SKATES, SKATES :

V A'full-assortment'Of SKATES and SKATE STRAPSfor sale at very low pi«k>s, at - : - , •s " W. W. KNIGHT & SON’B,-
noS6-tf 509 and 511 COMMERCE Street.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THIS SOAP
a- is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and U entirely a
vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet usethan those

! made from animal fat. - In boxesof one dozen cakes,for
$2per box.* Manufactured by . s •

GEO. M ELKINTON & SON,
No. 116. MARGARETTA*Street, between Front and

Second, above Callowhlll, V;. jeS-6m

\TACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &C.
—2,500 bbls. Mass.: Nos. 1,2, and 3 Maekerol,Hate-caught fat fish, Inassorted packages. ‘

2,000 bblu-New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
Herrin*. , , „

----- •••

2,600 boxes Lubae, Scaled, and No. 1 Herrin*.ISO bbls new Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer county Cheese, 4te. ■ •

, In store andfor sale by MURPHY & KOONB,
jalfl-tf

- No 146 NORTH WHARVES
CTEAM AND.WATER GAUGES—THE
N7- lariaat assortment in Philadelphia,—constantly on
b&adL & uoHm*

MOTICE. SEALED PROPOSALS,
endorsed PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SUP-

PLIES TO THE BOARD OF CONTROLLERS OF PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS, .will be received.at tbe office, southeast
corner SIkTH and ADELPHI streets,’bddressed to the
undersigned, until December 13. 1864, at : 12 o’clock M.,
forth, enpply of all the books and stationery 'to be
used, in the Public Schools ofiPhiladelphia for the
year 1885. The-proposals must skte the price and qua-
lity'of the'hodksand articles oi stationery proposed to

. be furnished, .And accompanied by a simple of each
item, A list of hooks. Sc. ,as authorised by theBoard,
can he seen at the .Secretary.!s office, Southeast cornerof SIXTH and ADELPHI Streets; ,

By order of the Committeeon Supplies.
HENRY W. HALL!WELL, Secretary

npS-thstdein • ::Coutroll«r«:of Public Schools.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMIBBA.RY OP
v-f BUBtISTENOE.

•WASHraoTotr, D. 0., Nov. 30, 1864. '
PROPOSALS FOR FLOUR.

„
SE4LE_D, PROPOSALS are invited until December7th? 12 o,clock M.'y for furnishing the Subsistence Do-

piimiient with ■ - - -
TWO THOUSAND (SJ.OOO) BARRELS OF. FLOUR.The proposals will befor what is Snown at this Depot

as -Nos,-1,-2,,.and 3, and.bids will-be.entertained for
: Hr. quantity less than the.whole.

Bids must be in duplicate, and for each grade on
separate sheets of.pApei -

4 The delivery of the Flour to commence within fivedays from the opening of the .bids; and in such quanti-
ties, daily, as the Government may direct, delivered atthe Government’warehouse in Georgetown, at the
Wharves orrailroad depot in Washington, D. C.

. The delivery of all-Flour.awarded, to be completed
Within twenty daysfrom the opening of the bids.

Pay mentwill be made in certificates ofindebtedness,"
orsuch otber funds as the Governmeat mayhave fordlsb.urremc&t, ; V"V\
. The usnu] Government'ihfpcction will be made just
.before the Flour is received; and none will'be accepted
Which; ie not fresh ground, and made from wheat
ground m tbe.vicinity where manufactured,unless ofavery superior quality. > -
.The Flour to be delivered in new, oak barrels, head

lined."'
- An oatb of allegiance must accompanythe bid ofeachbidder.whohas not the oath on file in ihis office, and nobid will be- entertained from parties who have pre-
viously failed to comply with their bids, or from bid-ders not present to respond. , ; 1Government reserves the right to reject any bidforany cause. Bids to he addressed to the undersigjsed,
at No. SSiS3 “ fl" “street, endorsed “ Proposals forFlour.” s. Co GREENE.

del-fit . . ■ Captain and 0. S. V. .
TYEPARTMENT OP CITY PROPER-

TY. - OFFICE, SECOND STORY, GIRARD
BANK. -

■' PHiLADBLrniA, Nov. 23,1664. '
PROPOSALS will be receivei-at this office until 12

o'clock M. of TUESDAY, December 6.1864, for the
erection of a public Green House* in the., city burial

fround-lot situate on Lamb Tavern road and .Heart.
ane. Drawings and specifications can be seen at this

office. JOHN-W. LECGff, r
no3o-6t Com, of City Property.

OFFICE OP ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.■ Philadelphia, November 26, 1864.SEALED PROPOSAL!: will bereceived at this officeuntil 12 o’clock M. on BATURD VY, 3d December next,

for supplying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the follow-ing artic’esr. -

'■Blankets, woolen, army standard.Canton Flannel, do. do,
-Cavalry Guidons, do. do,

M-inch Yellow Worsted Lace, armystandard.
Mschine Thread(Stewart’s).No: 70, samples require d.WillimanticCotton, black, No: 40, - do. ■ do.
X Gray Flannels, for shirts or linings,do. do.Pegged Bootees, for prisoners of war, do. do.Wax Upper .Leather, best quality, oak-tauned, from

slaughter hides, well finishedand stuffed, to weigh not
less than sevenounces to the square foot.

Sole Leather best quality, oak-tanned, from Buenos
Ayres or la Plata hides, to weigh not less than 14
pounds per side.

Both Sole and Wax Upper -Leather to be Bubject to
inspection, and tobe of suitable quality and substancefor making ArmyBoots and Bootees. ,

' Each bid must be guaranteed by tworesponsible per-
sons, whose signatures must be appended to the guaran-
tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
for the amount involved, by some public functionary of
the United' States . -

Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those that do notfully comply with the requirements of this advertise-
ment, will not be considered.Blank forms for proposals, embracing tho terms of the
guarantee rgquired in each bidt-can bs had on applica-
tion at this office, and none others, which'do not em-
brace the guarantee, will be considered; nor will any
proposal be considered which does not strictly conform
to the requirements therein stated.

The bias must state the number and quantity of each
kind of articles proposed to be delivered.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals Tor Army Sup-plies, ’ stating onthe envelope the particular article bidfor . : HERMAN BIGGS, "

- no2S-6t Col. Quartermaster Department.

nHI E F QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
.vJ RICE. :

Ginoinxaw. 0 , November21, 1864.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDER-SIGNED, until WEDNESDAY, December 7, 1864, at) 12
o’clock M;, for furnishing this Department, (by con-tract) with— : .

•INFANTRY TROWSERS-8. B. Kersey, Army Stan-data.
. SHELTER TENTS, of 28K-inch Deck; weighing Bor.to the Imeal yard—Army Standard,

To be made in accordance with specifications adopted
by the Quartermaster’s Department, a copy of whichcan be seenat this office.

Also, for the immediate delivery of
PErROLEUM OR WATER-PROOF PAPER,ofwhich bidders will/nrnieh samples.

Samples ofthe standard articles may be seen at the
Office of Clothing and Equipage in this city.
_To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in goodnew packages, with the
name of the partyfamishing, the kind and;qnantity ofgooffsdistinctly marked oh each article and package.
' Parties offeiing goodB: must distinctly‘state in their
bidsthe quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery. .

Sampler, whensnbmitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal; and the parties
thereto mustguarantee that the goodsshall bB, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered. 8' -

: A guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing- that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under bis proposal.
.Bids will be opened on WEDNESDAY;'December 7,

1864, atl2 :o’ clock noon, at this office, and bidders arerequested to be present
Awards will be made on THURSDAY, December 8,

1564. ■ i•*
Bonds will be required that the contractwill he faith-fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will notbe noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved. ,

.Endorse envelope : “Proposal for thsre insert the
name of the article offered],"and address

Col. WM. W. McKIM,
no2G-8t Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

CPECIAL NOTICE—SHELTER
TENTS. .

Chief Qoaiitermabter’s Office, :
■■■■•:=Cracissati, November2B,. 1884.

THE AIVERTIffEMENT FROM THIS OFFICE datedNOVEMBER 21. 1864,-for SHELTER TENTS, is hereby
modified as regards the width of the material, which
must he 33)4 inches wide, weighing 8 oz. to tha linear
yard, instead of 28)4 inches. : : -

Bidders are informed that the specifications require
the material to be thoroughly wetted and shrunk beforebeing made up.

Preferencewill be given to Cotton Duck, and no Tents
will i be received of materialweighing less than S oz. tothe linear, yard. - WM W. McKIM,•del-it Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

OFFICE op the depot quarter.
Vr master, - „.

Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Nov, 10, 1864,
. PROPOSALS FOR ARM? TRANSPORTATION.SEALED PROPOSALSwillbe received atthis office

until 12 o’clock M on the 31st..day of December, 1864,
for the Transportation of Military Supplies during the
year 1866 on the following routes; _

Route Mo. I.—Prom Forts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and Riley, and ether depots that may be established
during the above year on the west bank of the Ml*sonri
river, north of EortLeavenworth, and south of latitude
42 degrees north, to any posts or stations (hat are or-may be established in.the Territories of Nebraska, Da-
kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
north and east-of longitude 114 ;degrees west, and In
the-Territory, of Colorado north of 40. degrees north.
Bidders to state the rate per 100 pounds per 100 miles at

, which they will transport, said stores in each of the
monthsfrom April to September, inclusive, ofthe year
1865.’. ■ ■Route No. 2.—Prom Ports Leavenworth and Riley, in
the Stale of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, Inthe
State of Missouri, to any posts orstations that areor

established in the State of.Kansas. or in theTerritory of Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees
north, drawingsupplies from Fort Leavenworth, and toFort Union,-N. M.. or other depotthat may he designa-
ted ifi that Territory, to Fort Garland, and toany other
point orpoints- on .the route.. Bidders to state the rata
per 100pounds per 100miles St tfWchthey tflll transport
said stores in each of the months from April to Septem-ber, inclusive, of the year 1565. ,t .

Route No. 3. —From Fort Union, orsneb otherdepotas may be'established- In the Territory of New Mexico,to any posts or stations that are or may ba establishedIn that Territory, and.to such posts or stations as maybe in: the' Territory ofArizona and State ofTexas-west of longitude 106 degrees west: Bidders to■ state-the: rate per 100 pounds per. 100 miles,at wMctithey will transport said storesrin each of the months-
:
*rBJ? Juneto November, inclusive, of the year 1865.
, Theweight to be transported each year will not ex■ceed 10,000 000 poundson Route No: 1; 16,000 000 pounds
on Route No 2; and 6,000,000 pounds on Route No.- 3.'Mo additipnarpor csDtagewill be paid for the trans-portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lnmber, shingles,
or-any other stores. -- , • •
.Bidders sionld give their names infull, as well as<their place of residence, and ,each. proposal should be

accompanied by abond,ln the sum often thousand dol-lars, signed by two.or fmore respomiblelpereons, gua-
; ranteeing that Incase acontract is awardeufor the ronta
K entioned in the proposal, to the paftieß proposing, thei contract will he accepted and entered Into,'and good
and sufficient security furnished bysaid parties In ac-Cf-rdance with the terms of this advertisement. \

The amount of-bonds required will be as follows:
. Onßonte No. 1......; *lOO,OOO

Onßonte No. 2........................... 2J0.000
Onßonte No. 3 -60,000

. satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder andperson offered as security will he re-quired.
... ; . -

-Proposals must he' endorsed ’’Proposals for ArmyTransportation onßonte No. 1,” ”2," or “S,”authecase may be, and nonewill .be entertained unless they
fully comply.with all the requirements of this adver-
tisement. .

Parties to whom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same-Contracts will be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but the right isreserved to re-ject any or all bids that may be offered.Contractors must be in readiness for service by the
first day ofApril,lB6s,and they will herequired to have
aplace ofagencies at or In the vicinity ofForts Leaven-worthand Unionand other depots that maT be establish-
ed, at which they maybe communicated with promptly
and readily. •

*

By order of the Quartermaster General.
’

- H C. HODGES,
- nolStde23 Capt. and A. Q. <ll,, U. S: A.

'JUSE SALEM LEG..
' T"

UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF THE UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT.

Cikodlar No. 6 has jnst been issuod. Send for a
'copy to the

SALEM LEG COMPANY,

.-.-if SALEM, MASS ,

and learn from It the reasons why this leg is steadily
supplanting the many ” best legs made in the world. ”

CircularNo. 5 contains a DESCRIPTION OF THE
LEG, Us ADVANTAGES, TESTIMONIALS of SUR-
GEONS and 'WEARER*, A CCOUNTS of numerous
CASES treated by this original aod i&jrenious method*

ahd all other needfulinformation.
' Soldiers entitled to a GovernmentLag can receive the
Salem Leg WITHOUT CHARGE. n024-lra

fIABINET FUBNITURE.
MOORE a CAMPION,

S6l South,SECOND Street,
Are prepared to follow the decline in the market Inthe
price of their furniture. Purchasera will please tali
end examine o<u rteefc, - ead-Sisi

T ETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION TO
-M the estate -of I’REOEKIOK L SEEOEB, deceased,
having beengranted to theBubscriber.all parsons haying
claims again!t the 'estate will present them, and those
indebted make payment to

MARIE E. SEEGER, Administratrix,,
nol9-t6t* 511 North SIXTH Street.

PSTATE OF ANNA M. BOLDER, DE--Li CEASED.—Notice is: hereby given that Leiters’ofAdministration have been granted to the undersigned
on the above Estate. All persons indebted wiir make
payment, and those havingclaims againutit will present
them for settlement to JOSEPH JONES, VSo X2XS aRGH Street,'c Adminis-Or, JOHN JORDAN, Jn.-,. I trators.

no!2-s6t* Ho. 906 SPBHCE Street, )

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASA TOE THE CITST AHD COUNT? OfSPHILADEH-
FHIA. . . ■

_
Estate of WILLIAM WORRELL, deceased., :

The Auditor appointed bvthe Courtto audit, settle,and ad just the account of HENRY SLOaN, Trustee for
Bits, CARO LINE SLOAN, Mrs. SAR VH r„ COATES,Mrs. BL&R1 WOOD, and ALBERT WORRELL, heirsOf .the estate ofWILLIAM WORRELL, deceased, andto report distribution of the'balance in (he hasds of the

- accountant, will meet the parties interested for the pur-
pose of,his appoiutmeut, on TUESDAY. December 6.
18fif. at 4 o’dockH. M., athis office, No 236 SouthFOURTH Street, in the citv ofPhiladelphia.

n024-thsiu St . GEO. SERGEANT, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’COURT FOR THE
-A CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOSEPH GARSIDB, Deceased? '
The Auditor appointed by the Court ti audit, settle,

and adjust the account of GEORGE BULLOCK and
JANE GARSIDE, Executors of the Last Will and Tesia-
ment of JOSEPH GaRSEDE, deceased, and to report
distribution of the balancein the hands of the Account-
ant, will meet the parties interested for theparposes of
his appointment, on TUESDAY, December 13(h. 1864. at
4o’ clock P. M , at his office,tNo. 14:2South EIGHTHStreet m the city of Philadelphia.

n026-stuthfit ,■ JOHN B. COLAHAN, Auditor.

TN TBE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
-A. CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA'.Eetateof JOHN GRIGG, deceased.

The_Auditor appointed , by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust -the/ account of NANCY M. GRIGG
andi. JOHN W/ GRIGG, administrators of' JOHNGRIGG, deceaeed, - and to report dtstrihntion of the
balance in the hands ofthe accountants, will meet the
parties Interested, forth® purposes of his appointment,
on MONDAY, December 12th, 1864, at 4 o’clock P. M,,at the Wetherill House, in the city of Philadelphia.n026-stmh6t ■ '

TN TEE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THEJ- CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
Estate of PETER CURRAN, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle,

and adjustthe account of ENOCH RBX, Administrator
ofthe estate of PETER CURRAN,dec’d.andtoreport dis-
tributionof the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet the parties interested,for theparposes of his
appointment,' ’

_ - ,

On WEDNESDAYtthe 14tb day of,December, 1864at 3 o’clock P. M., at his office. No. JO South THIRD
Street, in the city of Philadelphia. *

RICHARD ASHURST,
Auditor.

KOYBMBER3Oth, lg6l • . del- thstuSt*

DEPARTMENT.
-A Office of the Comptrom-ee of the Obreexot,

. Washixotoh. September 27, 1864.
Whereas* by -satisfactory evidence presented,to th*

undersigned, it has been made to appear that th«
EIGHTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, in
the Cityof Philadelphia, in the County of Philadel-
phia; State of Pennsylvania, has’ been duly or-
ganized under and according -to the requirement* of
the .Act of Congress, entitled “An Act to pro-
vide a national currency, secured by pledge of Unit-
ed States bonds, and to provide for the circulation and
redemption thereof,” approved June3d, 1864, and has
complied with all theprovisions of said Act required to
be complied with before commencing the business ofbanking nnder said Act:

Now, therefore, I, HUGH MoCULLOCH, Comp*
troller of the Currency, do hereby certify that the
Eighth National Bank of Philadelphia, in the City of
Philadelphia, in the Countyof Philadelphia, and’ State
ofPenns; lvania;is authorized to commencethe business
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of
office this twenty-seventh day of September, 1864.

HUGH MoCULLOCH,
jseal. > Comptroller ofthe Gnrreney.

■ . ■■■■ . o«fl-6flt

MEDICAL.
TYR.'A. H. STEYENS, ONE OF THE
-A-r founder* of this new system of treating disease*
successfully hy modified ELECTRICAL action., with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed his office
duties lor the treatment of diseases, at 1418 South
PENN SQUARE, where, fox the iast three years, ,he ha*
had almost nnbounded success in eases pronounced in-
•arable by medicine. Please ssß, or send for a pam-
phlet. and learn particulars. *

N. B. Physicians or other* desiring instruction tan
enter for a .full course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. - se26-tf
i; electricity. i

j WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-|
, TT COVERY,—All acute and chronic diseases(

cured, by special guarantee, when, desired by thatJpatient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, {
. and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Not

, dragging the system withuncertain medical agents. (
All curls performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, ort

.' othermodifications ofBlectncity, withoutBhooks ort
" any unpleasant, sensation. For farther informs- (

tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hnn-1
. dreasof certificatesfrom some of the most reliablev

men In Philadelphia, who have been speedily and i
•permanently oared-after all other treatment from y
medical men’ had failed. Over, twelve thousandt
cared inless than five years- at 1220 WALNUT St. *

• {
, Electrrlcal-lnstitntion established five years ago. I

, Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Leciarer. f
, PHYSICIANS;.’ (J W. B. BROWN. M. D. * >

-JP. SHEDS. M. D., |S. W. BECKWITH, M. B„ f■ ■ Ann ‘ t
Mrs. 8. A FULTON. I

,i Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abiH-f
,' ty, will have entire change oftreating in the ladies' (

department. j
( Consultation free. l

, < ‘Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN,iiaaO>
( WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. . ocS-6m*)

T7LECTRIOAL INSTITUTE. .
-M COMB, YE AFFLICTED, COME!

This treatment only needs atrial to be adopted by aIL
Having made many improvements in the application of
this agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.
;We will guarantee to care any case of Fever and Ague
in two treatments. It has'also proved very successful
in the cure-of the following diseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, Genital Weakness,
Influenza, - Dyspepsia, Plies,
Spinal Disease, Catarrh, Diabetes-
Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for full

Instructions in the practice. .
doninltaHons free. . .

„ „

Office hours 8 A. M, to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office. __j„.

DB. THOMAS ALLEN, •
Medical Electrician,

,sel4-tja4 154N;- ELEVENTH St., below Race. .

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
-f CATION never fails to cure Rhhmatlsu,Neuralgia,
Sprains! Frosted Feet, Chapped Hands, and all SkinDis-
eases. Price 26c.-and wholesale anil retail byH.B. TAY-
LOR,Druggist, TENTB and CALLOWHILL. } se6-3m_

T)A-KINEELIN HAS RBSUMED HIS
-■J-/-- home practice at his residence, northwest corner of
THIKD aua UHION Streets. • Prom 9to 9. , ? 6e7-3m

A SAFE ..STEAM BOILER. —THE
subscriber is prepared to receive orders forth*

:*‘HARRISON STEAM BOILER, ’.’ in sizes to suit pur-chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others is
tailed to the inew Steam Generator, as combining es-sential advantages in absolute"sajWy from destructive
explosion, first cost and darabilSV, economy of -fuel,
facilityol cleaning andtransportation, Ac. Ac., not poe-
cessed by anyboiler now In use. Theseboiler* cabin
seen In daily operation, drivingthe extensive work*of
Messrs..-Whi. Sellers i Co., Sixteenth andiHainUto*
street*, stS. W. Cattail’sfactofy, Sprnce street. Sshnyi-
kiU, and at Garsed’sTremont ffill-Fraufcford.
, ...JOB. HARRISON, Ja.,

• Washington Building,
* uflS-ti South THIRD Street. Pbllads.
FAMILIES, HOTELS, DYE-HOUSES,
J Sic. , unsupplied with the Universal Cog-wheel
Clothes wringer— the best and only reliable Wringm—-
will find it.to their interestTto use one of these invalu-
able labor and clothes-savins.■ .For sale whole-
sale and retail, by E. L-BURNHAM, Manufacturer’s
Agent,. No. 2T South SIXTH Streer.. . ‘ ; no!2-Im :

fYSNSERVO FOR THE TEETH ANDJLA GUMS.—Por strengthening the gums, for pre-
serving the teeth from decay, and for keeping: thornbeautifullyclean and the breath eweet, this if be-lieved to he the bestpreparation that science’ and exp*,riens*has ever produced. Prepared only by

' DenHitj
.

_
HIM CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, p*.uIT-Sm For sale by the nrineinal druggi»t«. ai ner ixr.

@ DUTCH ’ BULBOUS ROOTS AT-3CaUCTIOJJ PJBICBS, to close a> coksiBrnuaent ofthraa
cases of HYACINTHS, SfOLIPS. and CROCUS, justre-ceived from Rotterdam, .and opened this day They
Vfillbe sold eta discount of 60 per cent, from mv cata-
logue price. ROBERT EUIST, Jr.,Nos. Oga and 934 MARKET. Street, .

-n029 6t . .. -. .- -aboveNinth.
'SMRB. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRATED

v ,
: - «UPPOHTERS FOB LADIES- : : .a eonly Snpportera under eminent medical pafcronaare.

Ladies ana Physicians arerfspectfnlly requested to callonly on Mrs. BETTS. ai herresideHce.lo39 WALNUT
, Street, Phila.. (toavoid counterieits. ) Thirty thonsandinvalids havebeen advised by theirphysicians to useherappliances. .Thoseonly are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyiight; labels on-the box, and signatures, aadalso oh the Sppporters, with testimoniala- oclS-tnthitf
TOHN C. BAKER & CO-’S COD LIVERv OIL.—THE TRUE AND GENUINE-Cnsuspassed laquality end effects—being the - -

T
SWEETEST AND BEST PREPARED.In Coughs; Colds, Brohchliis, Asthma, Gout,' Inci-pient Consumption, ana all Scrofulous Complaints, i!oftentimes produces immediate and certain effects whaa

other remedies have beentaken with little ornobenefit,
Eold by all Druggists iu the city, and byithepropils-

tor. No. TlS# MARIUiT St?e-jt, - auU-tataiSa

Mfor. sale—a store stand,
with Dwelling attached, onMain street, GERMAN-TOWN, doing-an excellent business. Also, a Honse

and 1ot, withplenty ofshade, on across street, saltahle
lora large family,-within six minutes’ walk of railroad
station, Germantown. Apply to JOS. KING,n023 tnths 6l* . Conveyancer, Germantown.

: FOR SALE OR TO LET—-A NUM~Jail her of convenient new DWELLINGS, with modern
improvements, on North Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply to TALLOW JACKSON,

- - 614 CHESTNUT Street, or at
no!2-tf 1858 North T 3 ELF PH Street.

m FOR SALE-EXCELLENT MILL■Up. PROPERTY, located on the Delaware Railroad, at
Camden Station, Rent, Connty, Delaware, a GRIST
Mlhl (water power), STEAM SAW MILL, THREE
D WELLIIS GS, will sell altogether, or the Saw Mill
alone, or the Boilers, Engine and Hearing of the SawMill. For particulars address B. C. JHsfTIS,

no3o-12t* , - - Camden, Del. :

NORTH BROAD-STREET PRQ-
PERTT.—An eleeant HOOSE FOR SALE, No. 1615

North Broad street." Apply to
del-3t* HORATIO G. KEEN, No as N.SIXTH St

M WANTED TO RENT—A DWELL-
ING HOUSE, between- Twelfth and Twentieth

streets and Sprnceand Arch.
Address iote Box 1741 Philadelphia Post Office. stating

location. , ;, no3o-St*

;£l: LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-JiilLPEBTT FOR SALE.—The very large and Commo-
dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 308 CHERRY Streetnear the centre ofbusiness, containing 60feet on Cher-
ry: Street, depth 115feet, beiog?6 feet,wide on the" rearof the lot,and at that width opening toalarge cart-way
leading to Cherry street Its advantages ofSIZE AND POSITION
arerarely met with.

Apply onthe premises.
,ssl2-3m* -

t*| FOR SALE—TEN -SURERIORMS-builtthree?story, HOUSES, located on COATES St.,between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourthstreets (junc-
tion of Union and Coates-Street-Railroad)':lota extend-ingback to Virginia street For sale at great bargains,
and on easy terms. .For particulars inquire ofHIRAM MILLER, 1826 GREEN Street, or *

W. G. BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTH Bt.. and
acl9-wfs24t* ; 1913 0ALLOff HILL St.'

M . FOR SALE*—THE SUBSCRIBER
offers for sale his cooatry "seat, within halfa mileof Wilmington, Delaware, on the Newport pike, con-taining eightacres of good land, in the centre ofwhich

is a large -lawn with a fine variety of shade trees, ma-ples* lindens, evergreens, etc., inall over a hundred
mil-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large
ana commodious Mansion, flankedon the west hy two
tower*, one of. which is four stories in. height There
are four largerooms on a floor, with a hall eleven by.
fcwty-iwo feet. Thehouse has the modern improve-
ments. A'hydraulic rain forces water from a spring
into the upper story of the tower. There is also an
iron pump and hydrant under a covered area, at thekitchen door. The out-bnildings consist of a
honse and stable sufficientfor four horses and several
carriages ; also, a hen, ice, and smoke houses.. The
stable has a hydrant in it.

Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pear andgrape vines, in full bearing. There are aleo severaLva-
rieiies ofapple, cherry and chestnut trees.

Terms accommodating. Po&sesuon given at any time.
Apply to \ XrBYX Gr,.

• n024-tf i•. ■ - on- the premises.
..

;

M FOR S ALE-A VALUABLES
FARM of 300 Acres. One half cash; balance -5

will .be taken in-Oil Stocks. Also, a nine-roomed
House on TWELFTH Street) For particulars, address
or inquire at 533-ARCH Street.-' : del-3t*
m PUBLIC SALE OF REAL

\ . estate. ' Liz
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans’ Courtof Mont-gomery connty, will be sold at Public Sale, on the

premises, on THURSDAY, the 15th aay of December,
1864, the following described REAL ESTATE, late of
CHARLES B WENTZ,-deceased, situate in WHITE-MaRSH TOWNSHIP, MONTGOMERY COUNTS, -%
mile east of theJOhestnut Hill and Bethlehem Turn-
pike, and midway between Bandy Ran and Fort
-Washington stations on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road, 12)4 milesfrom Philadelphia; ;

No. 1. A FARM, containing It 2 acres and 31 perches
of land, more or less, including 4 acres and 7 perches
of land conveyed to the North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company for the use of a railroad—about 7 acres of
.which is woodland, 12 acres of meadow, with "two
streams of waterrunning through, and the remainder
in a highstate Of cultivation. The improvements con-
sist of a large snbsiantial Stone House, with elevearooms, stone cave and well of- good waternear by; a
large stone Bam, with hay-mows and wagon-houses
attached; stone granary, barracks, Ac. Also, ,V mile
distant, a now doable tenement stone house, a frame
blacksmith chop, and well ofexcellent water. ~y-

No. 2. A LOT. containing 7 acres and 85 perches
land,: frontingnorth on the Chestnut Hill and Bethle'
hem Turnpike, H mile south of FortWashington sta’
tion, and adjoining the above described farm’on thesoutheast. Three acres of which is woodland, and the
balance rich and well cultivated. This-lot has a very
eligible building site oh it.

No. 1presents some of the*most desirable buildingsites in this vicinity—high, yet easy of approach; andcommanding an.extended and very beautiful prospect
of the surrounding country—situate on Camp Hill,
three miles north of Chestnut Bill, near the turnpike,
leading thereto, and about one-fourth of a 'mile from
Fort Washington : station, where all the trains stop,
running to and from Philadelphia several times daily.
Convenient to churches, schools, and stores.

Persons wishing to view the premises will pleasecall
on the familyliving ttereon.

Bale to commence at 1o’clock P. M. Conditions made
.known on day of sale, by

' GEO. S. WENTZ, v
Administrator.

■ MARY ANN WENTZ
del-thttu7t* : , -Administratrix,

PUBLIC SALE OF LAND,£&JhL.IN NEWCASTLE COUNTY, DELAWARE -A—
-Will he exposed to public vendue, on THURSDAY,

the Sth of December, ISBs. at 11 o’clock. A II ,at ST.
GEORGE’S STATION, on tie Delaware Railroad, the
following real-estate: situate in Pencader Hundred,
Newcastle county, Delaware, late the property of Han-
love fester, deceased, to wit:

80.1-. A tract of land, bounded hythe road leading
from'Summit Bridge to Red Lion, andby the Ghesa-
Ssake and Delaware Canal, contatningVS acres, with a
'Welling House, Granary and Stable, thereon.

- No. 2. A tract of land, bounded by theroad leading
from Middletown to Summit Bridge, and bythe Chesa-
peake and Delaware Canal, containing U 3 acres, with
a brick Dwelling- House, Granary, Stable, Carriage
House, Store, and Dwelling House, five tenant houses,
blacksmith shop and wheelwright shop thereon. '

No 3. Alot of,land, bounded by the road leading co
Back Creek, containing $% acres.
All the above property is within two miles of St.George’s Station. , ;
Tenper cent, of the purchase money to he paid on the

day ofsale, and the balance to he secured by arecogni-
zance taken under the direction ofthe Court ,

Bor particulars apply to T. W, SIcCKACKEN, Summit
Bridge, Delaware, or to the subscriber.

_
. -

W. C. SPKUaNCE. Trustee,
no2S-10t . ; . . NEWCASTLE, Delaware.

4® VALUABLE PLOUBIHGia
-HS MILLS AND FARM FOR SALE-Known as,-JU
SHELMIRE’S MILLS, on the Pennepaok, m MONT-
aOMEKY COUNTY, near the North, Pennsylvania
Railroad, fourteen, miles from Philadelphia; comprising
alarge HBRGHART with three run of burrs,
and air necessary machinery, in. aooa.oraer formanu-
factoring all hinds of gram. Also, *GRIST MILL,
with tworun of burrs. Mansion House; several Tene-
ments, Haras, Shops, &«., with 46 Acres of highlypro-
ductive Land., As the owner is enraged in the milling
and grain business 40 miles distant, this property, now
in successful opeiation, will be wild a bargain, and if
desired, immediate possession will be given, ineludih*the custom, stock or grain,.teams. Implements, &c.7au
ready established for an enterprising business' man tomake money.

« . . 7
“

For terms, which will he easy, apply to
n„.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Philadelphia,the subscribe?, at Bowningtown. Pa. --aolO lm . ... DAVID SHSLMISE

ermAntown lot for sale.
A very desirable Cottage Lot, about 200 hyISOfeet, corner of JEFFERSON and UPSAL Streets, twosquares beyond the depot for the new passenger rail-way. Price low, terms easy.
,

. Apply to JOSEPH LEA,
. nol7-lm 7 128 CHESTNUT Street

T?OB RENT—THE LARGE FHOTO-
„„gyapMc Rooms formerly occupied by W. £. GER-MAN, corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
Also, several other room s over thePhotographic Booms.
Inquire at 618 WASHINGTON Square. no!4

UPHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVINGRE--a MOVED his REAL ESTATE OFFICE to No. 53TENTH- Street, corner of Arch, has there reopened his
REGISTER, in which the public may enter their

- PROPERTIES DOB SALE,
And is prepared to collect INTERESTS, Ground andHouse BENTS, In every part of the city.

o«17-2m* WILLIAM 0. BEDFORD.

QKATE 8. AND SKATE STRAPS.—
V Bealers arerequested to call and examine samples
of new styles of Ladles!-and .Gents’ Skates for 1564.which will he furnished at the lowest manufacturers’.,
prices,by E. L. BURNHAM, Manufacturer’s Agent,
Ho. 21 South S.XTH Street U mfflm
POTTON AND; FLAX BAIL DUCK
V* AND C**NYAS, of all numbers and "brands. /

T«iit, AwDlagt Trtmk, arid.Wagon. CorerDack. Also,
Paper Manufacturers* Drier Pelts* from 1 to 6 feet vide;Panins, Belting, SaU T’vnne,

JOHN W. BVEEMAN & CO.,
No. 10H JONES* Aliflfno3-tf

.

"PINE -WHISKIES.—OLD WHEAT,
ByeJ'arid Bombon Whisky, in cases, 1 doz, Quart

bottleß, carefully selectedfor private use, for sale by /

B. P. MIDDLSTON,n029-6t* _5 NorthFitONT Street,'

■WSiWtypi?**** «™f-

auction sales.
■pUENESB, BRINLEY, fe exT""™"-X No. 615 CHBBTNPT and 613 XiYffj; S(r^
SAIiB OF IMPORTED AHD DOMESTIC lyo-ir „. ON TPJSSDA? xoTrnm RY Go(>l>SDecember 6, 1864, atilO o'clock, on i mr „credit,. - ‘oar-month,,
go^dS!

aoSageß an 4 lOtS°f fanejr“a stapla ““Ported dn
„

DOMESTIC GOODS FOR C»SBBrown andbleached shiitingßani ehmtUn „flannela wool flannels, eliakOT S4nnl!sS;£ailt<>3
jeaof- drills camhncs. satmetß, cashmeresFORE BLACK ALPiOAS jiRD MOSairlFOR CITY TRADE,

-“KSI 4|>
.

V.
'

ON tobsdat: •eases fine toextra superfine blackpure
,,

BLACK AB»
ftcMoEieaoOßasa#C

AND
rttp^

cases 6-4and 7-4 fine to saner black and colored C*',
cases 6 4 and 7-4 slain and brocadefigured

SAXONY WOVEN DESSS GOOftSf ort »w& 1AND WELL-KKOWN IMPORTATION °SITS
,

ON TUESDAY MORNINO,A handsome line of Saxony Troyan dress eead« ~

most desirable styles.
Albo*

Wool plaids, figured plain do., t>o&!in» *,. ■ „MKJCtUS 4KD woor, LUNGf SRAWS 5,Sc'
3CO byocbe loi-g shawls,
60 ** cbatae lai*a “

*-

400 all*wool loßjr*hawls,
SOO 1 4 4all- wool cqnare shawls^

pAKOOAST ft. WARKOOE, At?<*- TIOJf EEES, 3 40WARKBT Btreet, ‘ '''

FIB ST LARGE POSITIVE SPEOIaLSALEOF Jfijjr,,,
Gf>ODS, TOTS. PARIS Fills, AND fi-WAKE, Sc., &c., FOR HOLIDAY SALES, bylosne, on '

- ''***•

MOKBAY SrSKYriTG,
Decunber sti, commeaclai? at 10 o’clock wecbai.comprising abont 800 lots desirable goods for tbl j?
proacbinfr holiday season. *»■

POSITIVE SALE OF. 830 LOTS AWmnivA I*o IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
MILLJKERY GOODS. HOSIERY GOODS, & e ,T,CS,tEIO§H6, *

. . m WEDNESDAY, *

December 7tb, at ;0 o’clock* comprising a lar** finAvery attractive assortment of goods, enUedto pr»Ssales. . *■ .. **

M. THOMAS & SONS 'Ho». 139and I'M South FOURTH Btr**:
SALES OP STOCKS AND REAL EBTAT*.At Hie Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 13 o’cio*?AS-Handbills ofeach Property issuedseparata!-?Y?

on the Saturday previous to each sale 1,000
In pamphlet form givingfull descriptions. *U!*W

AS-FURNITURESALES at the Auction Stor*«y,~THUKSDAT. ' 1 **

Particular attentiongiven to sale* atPrivate $4,

EXTRA VALUABLE KEiL ESTATE AND STOIKICARD.—Our sale on TUESDAY next, 6th Ht-rf 2her, at 13 o’clock, at the Exchange, will comprise t?"first-class store, No. 230 Cihestnnt street, rentier!,,,
$8,000; valuable store, corner df-Eievecth and tVaiajistr-ets: one also corner of Broad and Spruce; 10 acresTsDth, Eleventh', Twelfth, andThirteenth streets. Pikiward; several genteel dwellings. Wood and Marshallstreets; and other desirable locations; budding li!?.

{.
*c

. Ala ?* i?8 shares Northern Liberties Ba-a'.IfO shares First National Bank;'’and othervalnA'!stocks. See catalogue.

•: Sale forAccount of United StatesIHiKSBS.
„

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.December 6th, at 2 o’clock.at the. Breat Western Hnwstables. Market street, above Thirteenth, nice UniwStates horses, condemned as unfitfor public service.
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEERV' No. 423 walnut Street 1

EXTENSIVE SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FB3Nmreg
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. BRUSSELS f!A ItPRTa- SUPERIOR BEDS. MATTRESSES, BED DINS, S’At the Washington House; Chestnut street, abots-. Seventh. *

ON THURSDAY MOENINB,
December Stb, at 10 o’clock, will be sold without g»

reservation, the entire furniture, French plate mirror!!,Brussels carpets, oilcloths, very superior curled hiirmattresses, feather beds, bedding, extension tablesgasfixtures, several low down grates, &c. , &0., of tfiWashington House. ’

jsrAfucft of thefurniture isfrom the toarerooms ofMoore & Campion, and the toholenf it is infirst r<*condition. Catalogueswill heready early next weekde2 3fc

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Noi
• eas* CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM Street.
bale of iso valuable oil paintings

. . ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EYESiNGS/'December 2 and 3, at 7M o’clock, we will sell 150 S5,perh oil paintings, comprising American and Europe,
landscapes, river and mountain scenery, cattle andfigure pieces, Ac., &onr the studios of P. ct T. MeritS. P. Dyke, Atwood, Meade, Schussele, Paul Riti»rflOoSfj vvCsf vfC» *

SALE OF MILLINERY GOODS, ARTIFICIAL FLOW-
' EKS. Ac. ■'ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT,6th Inst,, at 10 o’clock, ue will sell a large assortmsaiofmillinery goods, velvet artificialflowers, Ac.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEER!,
625 MARKET and 532 COMMERCE Streets.

POSITIVE BALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AM

1, 'December sth, commencing at 10o’clock preciselywill sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,000 cases boots thoa..hrogans, balmorals, cavalry boots. Ac.; also, womenVmisses a and children’s boots, shoes, gaiters, halm»l2ais s &c.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.300 CASES BOOTS am

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dec. Stb,; .3fc64, commencing at 10-o’clock preciselywill be sold, by catalogue, I>2GQ cases boots, shoesbrogaus, balmorals, cavalry boots, &c.; womea’s'nnsses , and .children's boots, shoes, gaiters, balao-rals, &c., from, city and Eastern. BtaQg.factnrers.

PY HENRY P. WOLBERT,D AUCTIONEER,No. 303 MARKETStreet,South Side, aboveSecond:
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions. Ac «Tar>MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, aid AIDAYMofmdgS

meneing at 10o’clock. * a

gALE OF CONDEMNED HORBE3,
Quartermaster Gexbrai’s Office,

/ Fikst Division.
w.„,

W'ASHisoTOKCrrr, November 28. ISttWill he sold, at public auction, to the highest Wider,at Giesboro, D. C., on -

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2. 1661.ONE
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CAVALRY HOBSBS.These horses have been condemned as unStfoniuCavalryservice ofthe Army.
For roaff and farming purposes, nauy good barrMaimay be had.
Horses sold singly. Sale to commence at 10 JL ETerms cash in United Stateß currency.

'i . -a JAMES A. EElff,■ V,olo m charge First Division Quartermaster Gens-ra4?& Office. ♦
- i del-Tt

gALE OF BTEAM_TUG AND BABSIS,
Chief Quartermaster’s offic3,(Depot of Washington),

..,, , WASHrsGTOX. D C., Nov. K. 13«.Will be sold at Public auction, atGovernment Wharf,feotof G street, Washington City, D. C . on THtIKS-
-15, 1861, one Steam Tng and foilSchuylkillBarges, asfollows:

Steam Tug C. O. SAWTEt.r.E
Barges, ANTHONY CLINTON,

CITIZEN, S
: MILTON WILKINS,

„

'

j UNITED STATES,
sale to commence at 12 o’clock noon.
Terms—Cash in Governmentfunds

f . D. H. RUCKER,■ Brigadier General and Chief Qnsrtennaster,
tto2B-16t Depot ot Washington, D. 0.

GALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTH-
INO, CAMP AND GARRISON EQUIPAGE, TEXT-

OuTTiwuS, «c.
1 Chief Quartermaster’s Office,

m
Depot of WasbisbtoV■ Washixgtos, D. C., Nov.2S,IS5t

Will be sold at Public Auction, at Government Ware-
house No. 6, on SEVENTEENTH, between H and tStreets north, Washington City, D C., onWSUBSOAT,
December 15, 1564, under the.directionof Captain B G.
THOMAS, M: s. K., H. S. A., a lot of condemnedcloth-
mg, Ac., consutingof
.dnfantryand Cavalry Coats, Trowsers, Skirts, Draw-

ers, Felt Hats, Tmmpets, Bugles, Metalic Scala.
Drums, Flags, Tents, Books, Mess Pens. Camp Kettles,
Spades, Shovels, Axes Hatchets, Haversacks, Can-
teens, Old Iron, Brass, Rope. Ac.

ALSO, -
- About 100tons of Tent Cuttings.
- Sale to commence at 10 A. M. .

Termscash, in Government funds.
Successful bidders must remove their purchases on or

beforeDecember 21. r D. H. RDCOE,

■ Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
no3o-13t Depot of Washington, D. G*

3MiFPm@.

STEAM WEEKLY TO H-
yflUMr VEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWS,
(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof the
pool, New York, ana Philadelphia Steamship Con:?*®
(Inman Line), carrying the U. S. Mails, are intended M
sailasfollows:
ETNA.-.A. ................——SATURDAT, Dec- |
EDINBURGH........™,‘SATUSDAX, Dec
Glasgow Saturday Dec xj,
and everysucceeding Saturday at Noon, from Pia tf,
North Hirer.

_ ■ MATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent in Currancy., _

FIRST OO STEERAGE..——?*;*
do ,to London..; .85 00 do toLondon—-
do to Paris.—-.. 95 00 do toparis g*
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hamburg-S*
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Brejsen.Aa-

terdam, Antwerp, As., at equaUy low rates.
Fares from' Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cams, |J

$B5, $lB6. Steeragefrom Liverpool or Qneenstowo.Those who wish to send for their friends cant®
tickets here at these rates.

.

-
For further information, apply at the Compssy*

Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Aront
nol4-tde3 111 .WALNUT Street, PhUadsipMa,

: BOSTON AND FHILADSS'
JggA,STEAMSHIP LIKE, sail ini fro» *«=

Port on SATCEDAYS; from Brst wharf abOTS R»
Street, PhUadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston-i
. The steamship SAXOS, Capt Matthews, will sail &«?
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Dec 3, *t»
A. M., and-steamship NOBMAF, Capt. Baser,™
Boston for Phil* delphia, on the same day at 4F. »

_

These new and substantial steamships form *

line, sailinefrom each port punctuallyon SatuTdrf4
, Insurances effected at one-halfth* nremlnni
on the vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates.
Shippers are reonested to send Slip Beeeiyts ni ®

ofLading with their goods. -

For Freight orPassage (hayings Msomiae-is®*1tppiTJ°*r \ HENET WINSOK St CO.,
mhffl-tf S3a Sonth DF.T.SWSHB A«aen

BOP, NEW TOBK,

,Jf&EIGHS. LIKE FOS NEW TOEK, and
lor all Northern and Eastern cities and New Oriad*
sailing every v •
,

TUISDAY, THURSDAY, AND SATURDAY ,from the Company’s wharf, first aboveRace street *?

3IVM
ork‘ Horth river, onsameasri 1

.
.For "freight, which trill be received daily,
li the most careful manner, and delivered wits w
greatest despatch, at fair rates, apply to „

WILLIAM JTATI.OES Cft.
310 North WHASVg,aolO-Sm

Jk,: THOMSON’S LONDON KlTCjj]
EMEB. OR EUROPEAN BAHGB.”for M

flax hotels, or nnhlfcinstitutions, tn.TWM'i*
"SIZES. Also, Phil.tielphis

Hot-airFurnaces, Portable Heaters, liowdown »*%
Fireboard Stores, Bath Boilers, Stetrhole Flaw*.s“Sers, Cooking Stoves, &0., at wholesale and Wit*
the manufacturers, 4

ftV jCHASE, SHARPE, & THOS^.Ho.'aoa H. SECONDSh^I
; ESTEY’S

COTTAGE ORGANS,
Notonly UNEXCELLED, tntUNEQUALLEDsssAnd Power, designed especially '“'jf.end Sciools, Trai fcmnd to lie eonallywelM"
theParlorand Brawing Koom. For salejo!l|lgcß, I

~
‘ No. 13North slvESTß|, l^!llAlso* a complete assortment of tie Perfectl

constantly onnand, ..

; 'DECKER BROTHER 3’

*•

n S T f'AITOS.-The public, and.profession, areinvited to examine tnese ,strumentß, which are meetingwith r<,r>,.*s
led degree of popularity and Bale in n«’:,A
whereverjknown.The desideratum 10
for, i e. the strength of the irctn, and rtoijl
the wood®*frame. bo happily attained by t 1”™ jt»-’I
their Pianos incomparable with any oth,?’wo!fstJ|
analified testimonials of such names ®r„a s«ia iiflMills, Mason; Heller. Thomas, ZunSM. jiefgl

a large assortmtnt other new aad e6noPiajiof,'forsale and to rent.

(fgjjl KBYEB'S
™“SSMHS*S«‘A*toiowlsaß«d to ta tie best. , ,1
*a.i Hlcbest AwardsMSbOgBOBTS AHB SBCOHB-HAM >t***ssS-Sbj Wirerooa*. BTo. 739 ABC 9 *- *

ggsasa PrATTOR,
MrftfslOE OEGAKS, HAEKOSHfSc s«£>
BBOHS. U

" MiBSH’SS,^
o«7-to Vo. UOa™*® 1 "

. BBNTISTBYr—
JKTSVulcanite, from *5 to |» Teeth jjtJij)

npwaidß. Repairin*. EefereWßS.
Street, bslewljocßst.

PROPOSALS.
(Y7FTOB OF SUBSISTENCE DEPART*

MEET, Foet Delaware, Delaware, November
29.1664

-

SEALED PROPOSALS, in duplicate, will be received
at this Office until 12 o’clock, noon; on BATU&DAY*
December 10,166**(at which time they will be opened,)
for furnishing the Post with FRESH BBS? for threemonths,' to be delivered at the expense of the Con-
tractor, in such quantitiesas may from time to time be
required, and on such days asthe Commanding Officermay,designate

to be of good quality of cattle, weighing not
less than.r (600), six huodred pounds, dressed, neck,•hanks, and kidney tallow excluded;

.
The beef of all

bttUs, t tags, oxen, cows, and heifers will be rejected.
The necks of the cattle slaughtered for: beef to he deli-
vered shall be cut uff at the fourth vertebral joint, andthe breast trimmed down. Theshanks of theforo-qnar-
ters to be cut off four inches above the knee joint, and of
the MBd-dhaiters eight inches above the gambrel or
hock joint. The be ef to be furnishedin equal proportions
°U9re £ n<Wfld'quarters.- v .

The Government will claiuPthe -right to reject the
Whole or any part of the beef furnished which maybe of
a quality inferiorto thatrequired by the contract. ‘

Each hid, to secure conßiderat-loa, must contain awritten guarantee of two responsible persons, as fol-
lowb;r-,

We, ——r——of the bounty of State of
:—-—, do hereby guarantee that is (or

are) .able to fulfil a contract in accordance twith the
terms, of bis (or fch*ir) proposition, and sboild his (or
their) proposition be accepted, he (or they) will at once
enter into a contract in accordance therewith, and we
are prepared to become his securities, giving good andEuffieientbords for its fulfilment.

The repiiODsibility bf the. guarantors must he shown
by the official certificateof the 01m a of the nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the Übltsd States DistrictAttorney, tobo cDcloved with the bid. . • i:

Tie Government reFervesto itself the right to reject
any orall bide considered unreasonable.. Payments to
be made at tbe expiration of each month in ouch funds
as may be on hanu; il none on hand, to be made a? 80i)n
asreceived, • ; .

'Proposals must he diptlnctly endorsed, ‘‘Proposals'
for Fresh Beef, ” and addressed to Oaptata GILBERTS,
CLARK, IT. S. Vols. , Fort Delaware, Del.

; r If a bid is in the: name of'a ftrm, their names andtheir post-office addressmnst appear,'or they will not'be considered. - •

Each -person or member ofa firm offering a proposal
muetaccompany it by an oath of allegiance to the Uni-ted.Stdtes Government,*if he has notalready filed onein
this office.

AH bidß not complying strictly with the terms of this
adverfistmenfwfli be rejected. •- G: 8: CLARK,

de2>2t ; - Captain U. B Vols, :

'■ . : PROPOSALS.
_

pE lEP, QUARTERMASTER'S OF-vy FFCB. CntoiSNATi, Ohio, November S3, 1854.
. PROPOSAL 5 ! are invised by the nudersigaed aatil
TIJJfc'SDAIf, December IS. 1884, at 12 o’clock M,, for faf-
niehing this Departmeat (bycoatraet) with—

Camp Colors, for Infantry ..Army Standard:■ Hospital Tent Poles, sets, do doWall do do do do do
Hotpltal Tent Pins, large, do do

Do do do, small, do do
Wall ' do do, large, do do
Wall do do. email, do do
Company Order Books, do do

Do Clothing Account Books, do do
Do Descriptive do, do do
Do Momlag Report do, do do

Poet Order . . do, do do
Pott Morning Heport do, do do
Poet Letter . , do, do do
Post Guard Kenort do, do - do
Eegimcntal General Order do, do do

Do Letter do, : do do
Do Descriptive do, do . do

do ' do
Record Targes Practice : do, do do.
Samples of the standard articles may be seen at the

officeof Clothingand Equipage in this city.
- To hfiL.de!'verf-d free of charge at the United StatesInspection Warehouse in this citv, in good new pack-

ages, with the nam* of the party furnishing, the kind
apd quantity of goods distinctly marked on each article
and package. - ...

.Tames offering goods must distinctly t tafce in their
bids the quantity they propose to fumißh, the price,
and time ofdelivery.

-

; Sample when submitted must he marked andnutn-
bered to correspond with t*e prooosai; and the par-
ties thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, ta
eTtiry rpfpect,;equal to Army Standard, otherwise the
proposal will notbe considered. ,

A guarantee, signed by . two responsible persona,
must accompany bid, guaranteeing that the bidder•will supply the articles awarded to him under his pro*
posa.l. >'■ ■•

... • ...
Rids will be opene* on Tuesdav, December 13,1884,

at.l2 o’ clock M-, at this office, and bidders are requested
to b* present. -

A wards will'be made on .Wednesday. BesemberH,
1864, and preference will be griven to bidders agreeing to
■complete their deliveries within three months from dateof commencement. ... ' ;

Bonds will lie required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled. *.

. .a
Teleiirem*relating to Proposals will Sot be noticed.BJanls forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Ponds may

be obtained at this cilice.
Tie right to. reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved. ■ ■■■ • - -•

. Endorse envelope '‘Proposals for [here insert thename of the article offered J,” and address
,

„
: ' Cor,, ;WJf; vy. McKIM,

de3 It , Chief Qnart«TTO,iPter Cincinnati Depot,

LEttAl,

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEA OP FHfJJ A_ffKI,PHIA_._
DAVID J HOaB vs KOBEET. L. CDKKY.

VendUioni of.September Term,. 1864, No. 20.
The -auditor appointed by.ibe court to report dUtirbu-

tion ot ihe fund produced by the Sheriff's sale under the
above wit, ofthe foilowiog pTopertiesi to-.wH; ‘

No. 1. All that .certain lot; or piece of ground situate
at the northeast corner of Thirty-third street and Kim
street, in the Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Phila-
delphia; coßtaining in front on>aid Btm street twentv-
five feet, and extending of tbat in length or depth
northwHtd along said Thirty-third street eighty-three
feet; There is erected upon the said lot of ground a sub-1stactial .two-story.; stone dweUing house, with base-ment, seventeen front and thirty-two feet deep. : <

_
No. 3.' All that certain lot or piece of ground situate atthe southeast corner of Thirty-thirdstreet and GrapesWeet,.lji the Tweßty-fonrth ward of the city of Phila-delphia; containing; in front on said Grape street fifty

feet, and extending in length or depth southward ofthat
wiuth along said . Thirty: third afreet eighty-seven feet,There 5s erected upon said Jot.of ground astone slaugh-ter house, containing in width fifty-five feet, and indepih. twenty* five feet Also,,a two-story stone wagonbouse and stable, eachRixteen feet square.
- Will attend to the duties of bis appointment on MON-DAY, the December, a. D. IBM at4e‘clock
P. M.:, at his office, No. Xl4 South SIXTH Strest, iu thecity of Philadelphia, when and where aU parties inte-rested must present their claims, orthey will be de*barred from coining in on said fnnd.

no3o-10t ? ~; . . . JOHN DOLMAN, Auditor. *

pSTATE OP STEPHEN VIEIRA, DE--Li CEASED.—NOTICE.—AII persons indebted to the
above estate, wilt make.paymeat, and those having
claimß against the. same will present them . without de-
lay, to WILMAM TAYDOE, Administrator,

Coroner’s Office, TIFTH St,, bstow Chestnut
. Or to his Attorney. ED W7N T OHaSE,

J)o19 s6t Ho. 134 South SIXTH Street.

AUCTION SAI.ES.

JOHN B. MYEBS & CO., AUGTIOH-
V EBRS, Nos. B3» and I'MMARKET Strwk

FRENCH DBY GOODS, Stc. "

NOTICK. —included in bur sale of French dry goods,on MONDAY MORNING, December 6, will be found
to^g^B desirable articles, vis:
_

DREBB 6>ILKS—In blacks, solid colors, and fancy
dress Bilks, Florences, gros de Naples. AcDRESS GOODS—In .merino cloths, figured and plain■ moneeline, reps, cashmeres, popline, mohair lOßtres,

? brocadevelours, alpacas, Ac. ,
SHAWLS—A fall assortment of troche, long, and

S<l2arn^roi Bl?ArSSd ‘Ml”***hj Wls Marfe, &«•
EM BRololi HIEB, Ac, Mull and book collars, capes,

. intertines. bands, capes, Teils, laces, &o.BONNET RIBBONS—A. fall assortment of broche,plain, and figured-bonnetand blscksilk velvet ribbons,
and fancy velvet and silk trimmingribbons. 4c.Also, black crapes, tarlatans, silk cravats and neck-ties. hoop skirts, linen handkerchiefs, white musim*.
sewing silks, head-dresses, girdles, fancy articles, Ac.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN,

AND BRITISH DBF GOODS, &c.
ON MONDAY. MORNING,

December 6th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by cata-
logue, on four months’ credit, about

,
TWO 1 AGE AGES AND LOTS

of French, India, Gorman, and British dry goods, Ac.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articlesin silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

N. B —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
Bale, when dealers will find It to their interest to at-tend.
; NOTICE j-Oursale of I.lOd packages boots and shoes,
Ac., on TUESDAY MORNING, Dec. 6, will comprisein part—-

— cases men’s 24-inch grain cavalry boots,
cases men’s and boys’nailed boots.
cases men’s and hoys’ thick hoots.
caseßmen’s, boys’, and youths’calf,kip,and grain

hoots.
: —casesmen’s, boys’, and youths’calf andkipbro*

gans. . • • ■ ■ .—cases men’s, boys',' and youths’ calf and P, L.
j gaiters. . v

v —cases men’s, boys’, and youths’ calf and kip
balmorals,

cse»swomen’s, misses', and children's calf and
kip heeled boots..

cases women’s! misses', and children’s goat and
kid heeled boots. . - -

casea wonen’s, misses’, and children’s morocco and
enamelled boots.

cases women’s, misses’, and children’s gaiters,
Balmorals, Sec.

—.casesmen’s.boyß’.an'dyoathß’hrogans..
,

cases women’s and misses’nailedb-iots. -.
. N.B The above will'embrace a prime and generalassortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Open
for examination early on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,Brogans, Ac

_
,

ON TUiSDAY MORNING, ,6,.at 10 o’clock! will he sold by catalogue,without reserve, on four'montha’ credit, about 1,100
packages boots, shoes, brogans, balmorals, gum shoes,arpy,goods, travelling bass, Ac , of city. and Eastern
manufacture, embracing a fresh and prims:assortmentof desirable articles for men, women, and children,
which wi ll be open for examination early on the morn-ingof sale. . .

'

:

iAKGE PSHEKPTOEY SALE OF HJBOPEAN ASB
. AMBRICAJS D&Y GOODS* 4c'..wewill iiold a large sals ofBritish, German,French,

sad American dry goods, by catalorae, on four months ’credit. and part for cash.
- ON THOBSDAY MOSSING, - :

Dec,. Bth, commencing at precisely 10 o’clock, com-prising
TOOPACKAGES AND LOTS

ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
good*, embracinga large, full, and fresh assortment of
TFoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goodsfor city
and conntry sales. • t.

-
'

/positive sale OF CARPETINGS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORMNG,

i)ec. 9, at precisely 11 o’clock, will be sold, byca-
fcaloane, on fonr mouths5 credit, an assortment of su-
perfine, and flue ingrain, Venetian, hemp, entire, and
raft' carpetings, which maybe examined earlv on themorning- of sale. "

j:

Mto bent—two commodious
HOUSES, with all the modern convenience?, No.22iranda331 SPRING GARDEN Street. Reats6ooper annum. Apply to Watchman on premises. - no2S-6t*

m GEIiMANTOWB —TO RENT—-
■S-iHoase on Fisiier’e lane, near the Station. Apply to

A. P. 4 J. H. MORfUS,
noS6-7t* . h No.-916 ARCa Street.


